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WoodwardReviews
Fergusons
Defends

.SenatorPaysSpecialAttention To Pink Bollworm Bill
And Charge

NegroesLose

In Effort To
CastBallots

federal Judge Postpones
Jndcfinitcly Two

Actions

HOUSTON, UP) Hearing on two
casesdesigned to force Democratic
party officials to allow negroes to
vote, in Saturday's primary here
was postponed Indefinitely Thurs
day gy Judge M. Kennerly.

The court's action was Interpret
ed unofficially meaning efforts
of the negroes to enter the primary
had failed. Postponementcame aft'

representativesof the negroes
had failed to deposit, until shortly
before time for the hearing to be-gi-n,

the proper fees for service of
subpoenas upon defendants.

Motor Carriers
Combine Forces

By New Charter

AUSTIN Chartering of the Tex
as Motor Transportation assocta
tlon .Wednesday was regardedas a

vrlgntflcant development In the ef--

forts of the motor transportation
Industry of Texas to cope with the
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mounting proposals to impose xur-th- er

regulation and taxation upon
csmmercl 1 vehicles.

Incorporators were Tom Jones,
Pipe Lino Contractor. Dallas, who
la presidentof the new organiza-
tion; A. J. Scrlvner, Waplcs-Platt- er

company, Fort Worth,
and J. C. Kocttlng, Fehr Bak-

ing company, Houston. State head-
quartersare at Austin.

Purposes for which the corpora-
tion is formed are: The organiza-
tion of the truck owners and op-

eratorsandpurveyers of equipment
and supplies and Uie promotion of
their common interest; to assem-
ble and publicly disseminate the
facts and statistics pertaining to

- transportationupon tho streetsand
highways of Texas; the promotion
of .the education of public
ties andthe public generally as to
the sound andjust laws and regu
lations' pertaining to transporta-
tion throughout the state of Tex
as; to promote me micrest ana
trddo of these engaged in the busl--

ness of motor transportation as
shippers or suppliers.

Membership !n the new organ'
Izatlon includes privateownersand

ijrf onapttorsof trucks who haul their
1owri'V?erchandlae: operators for

' hire- - of ill classes,both Intercity
and fntracfjy; dealers In trucks,
trailers, tires, batteries, oil, gas,
grease,, parts and other truck
equipment, accessories, and sup
plies; affiliated industries depend'
ent upon motor transportation;and
employes of the truck owners, deal--i
era,"and affiliated Industries,

The association supersedes the
- Texas Truck Owners Service Bu- -

'reau which served as anucleus for
the new organization. Formal or
sanitation of the state, unit was
effected June 21 at Dallas at which
tlmo" Honorable Walter Beck, a
member of tho legislaturefrom Ft.

' Worth, was selected as executive
nt and Manager. Mr.

Beck Is the author of the original
t bus law, was one of the early and

consistentadvocates of highway de--
velopment, served as chairman of
.the' committee on highways and
motor traffic In the house of rep--

. reaentntlvea and Is commonly com
idcred one of the best Informed

1 men tn highways and motor trans--
. portatlon In the state,Mr. Beck has

! served in the legislature for six
. years, but did not seek
- this year.

Otflclals"and directors In addition
to Messrs.Jones,ScrlvnerandBeck
Includo J. C. Carrlngton, Austin,
Secretary,and the following state

' dlreotors: Id V. Lipscomb, Tennes.
see'Dairies, Dallas; Ed Stedman,

' Fruit Co,Beaumont, J. C, Kooning,
Fehr Baking Co., Houston; Camp--
bell Sewolf, dordcn-Sowa- ll Co, Inc.,
Houston; Q. E. Radford,J, M. Bed-
ford Grocery Co., Abilene; Qeorge
D. Bowers, Blmma Ol Co., Dallas;

; Ed Thompson, Interstate Cotton
OH Co., Bherman; I, S. McConnell,

1 Armour, & Ca, Fort Worth; Amos
', L, Butler, Mistleote Creameries, San

Antonio; Ralph Thompson, Dallas
t Coca-Col-a Co, Dallas; and J. W.

Qodwln, President Corpus Chrlstl
Cotton Exchange.-;CGiju- s Chrlstl,

Of $400,000 HumbleLoan

Walter Woodward, dynamic
peakerand leaderIn the statesen

ate, greetedby one of the largest
crowds attracted to a political meet
ing here in some years, stood for
two hours Wednesday night on the
court house lawn and held his au
dience to unusuallyclose attention
as he enteredan Indictment of tho
record of James E. Fergusonand
his wife and proclaimed the rec
ord of Ross Sterling in the gover
nors office.

The senator, who has been an
eye witness to much thst has gone
on In the capltol as It aftbjts the
records and activities of JamesE.
Ferguson, devoted the first half of
his address strictly to review of the
Ferguson record, moving then In-

to recitation of the major accom-
plishments of the Sterling admin
istration and pointing out that

Lee,Bockhow

Hop Off For

usKuwwav
f

Expect To Make 3,050
Miles In 34-- Hours; Ex-

tra Fuel Carried

HARBOR GRACE. Newfoundland,
UP) Clyde A. Lee, Oshkosh, Wis-
consin and John Boohkow, Brook-
lyn. New .York. --took off at 5.03
n. m, easternstandardtime Thurs-
day for Oslo, Norway

The filers expect to make the
3050 miles to Oslo In thirty hours,
but carriedenough gasoline to stay
aloft for seven hours longer.

ThreeHurt In
ExplosionAt

Drilling Well

Pcim Company's Ward
County Rig Scene Of

Accident

ODESSA Sparks from tools In
the Penn Company's No 1 Ward
county wildcat test drilling at

feet caused an explosion Ignit-
ing the well, which was showing
more than five million cubic feet
of gas Three men wero badly In-

jured The derrick was burned.
E. R. Black, 46. working on the

derrick platform was burnedabout
the face and body, probably lnhal
Ing some of the flsmes. He was
rushed to the hospital In Monahans.
His son, Jimmy Black, 27, who was
on top the'derrlck wltlr L. C. Shu--
man of Odessa suffered Dad burns
and a broken foot as ha jumped
from the rig, Shuman unable .o
climb all the way down before the
flames reachedhim, was forced'to
jump breaking his arm both above
and below the elbow. As he fell he
was burned about the body. These
two men were brought to an Odes--

hospital.
Shuman said early Wednesday

morning the gas pressureblew the
tools out of the hole and the men
were cautionedabout the heavy gas
pressure. Reports late Wednesday
nignt said the well was still burn-
ing,

Many Couples To
Attend Ball At

Settles Hotel
Plans for accomodating one of

the largest crowds of dancers to
attend a special event of the kind
offered here since the first days
the Settles was open are being
made by Paige Benbow, resident
manager of that Institution. Frl
day evening when Jack Paul and
his orchestra,already ex
tremely popular here, comes for a
dance program.

The Paul aggregation not only
Is several notches better In ensem
ble numbersthan almost all other
musical organizationstouring this
section Of tho country, but also has
a wide repertoireof specialtynum
bers and novelty skits which al--
days receive ovations.

"Cocaine Lll" and that one about
"you ain't done right by my little
Nell" are becoming famous
throughout this section of West
Texas. - .

Record,
Governor

Ferguson himself was a lobbyist
against most of the measuresen-

acted In the last session of the
legislaturewhich were designed to
benefit the common people.

Many women were In the audi
ence. And to them the speakeren--

tered his strongest appeal, declar--j
Ing that In every crisis the state
must turn first to the women and
then to the ministry for salvation
He declared a heavy majority of
those groups were opposed to re-
turn of "Irresponsible and proxy"
governmentIn Texas. ,

Cheering
Greatestcheeringof the evening

was accorded Woodward's de-
nouncement of languagehe declar-
ed JamesE. Fergusonhad used In
his newspaper, the Forum.

He declared that the language
used by Ferguson was an Insult
to the mother and father of every
man who opposes him. The langu-
age quoted, which he said was
from the FergusonForum of July
7, 1932, follows:

"They are using the same lies
that their hired character assassins
who know not their father's fnamo
and whose mothers are lacking In
virtue, used two years ago In con-
nection with bastard boodle to buy
the governorship of Texas "

"When I read that I determin-
ed that I would stand up all my
life and fight that kind of a de-
mon," shouted Mr Woodward.

Tho circumstancessurrounding
Impeachment of Ferguson,his do--
feat by W P. Hobby following the
Impeachment, his organization of
the American Party and renudla--
uun ui ins uemocratic party, un
fortunate circumstances which
brought election of his wife to the
governorship, scandal in the high
way departmentduring her tenure,
retainer fees of various kinds re
ceived by Fergusonwhile his wife
was governor, federal investigation
wnicn snowed Ferguson received
$150,000 from brewerieswhile gov
ernor, ail wero reviewed In the ear
ly stages of Mr. Woodward's ad
dress.

Tickle Introduces
Mayor J. B. Pickle Introduced

Senator Woodward. Fox Stripling
chairman of the county Sterling
ciud, presided.

Woodward prefaced his address
with tho statement that he had
found that tho man "is wronir who
think all are wrong except himself.
i aon't believe I ought to find fault
with you or that you qught to find
lauit with me If we do not agree,
I have a perfect right to discuss.
James E. Ferguson'srecord. If I
seem harsh I want you to know
I am not leveling my remark at
any supporterof Ferguson but ot
Jim Ferguson alone. When a man
is elected to high office In this
state and makesa public record
that record la a fit matter for dis
cussion "

He branded Ferguson's state-
ment that there Is $100,000,000
shortage In the highway depart
ment as "a $100,000,000 lie and Jim
knows It"

He branded as false Mrs. FerKU
son's declaration that she left the
prison system out of debt when
she left the governor office.
want to say that you will find In
tho session acts ot Urn 40th legls--
lature that on March 23 it appro
priated more than ol million dot
lars to pay debts she had incurred
In the prison system and to carry
that system on to the end of the
fiscal year."

Ending his review of the Fergu
son record the speaker asked,
"What has Ross Sterling dons?"

Accomplishments
Principal accomplishments of the

Sterling administrationtouched up
on were these'

1. Veto of Items totaling $3,600.--
000 In the general appropriations
bill.

2. Support of the sulphur tax,
designed to create necessary re
venues without further burdening
the common people, a measure
which he declared Fergusonwork
ed against

2. Support of taxes on cement
and cigarettes,also measures creat-
ing necessaryrevenues Ithout fur
ther burdeninghomes and farms,

4. Submission to the leglslaturo
of the Sabine river bill, which was
enacted, and which Ferguson lob-'- J
bies against; a measurewhich ho
declared saved the state millions
In oil which would have been drain'
ed by wells owned principally by
major companies, .... I

0, ouuiuissiun to tne legislature
of a message urging appropriation
of $30,000 to floanco Investigation
oy tne attorney general ot viola'
tlons of anti-tru- st laws; on Investi-
gationfrom which grew tho present
oustersuits-agains-t a numberpf oil
companies.

(CONTINUED ON'I'AQE 1)

PerfectAt Traps
rigapvBJBkBJBJBfeSW"-lSUJBasaarw,7'-S

asjasapsaHi,nd Jiff Vk tVvvaV

Fred 8. Tomlln, Glastboro, N.
professional, broke 200 taroets at

d rise to win the open
championship at the grand Amen
lean trapshoottourney at Vandalla,
Ohio, with perfect score. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

SentenceOf

NotedGeneral
Is Commited

LeaderOf RecentUprising
Against RepublicFound

Guilty

MADRID UP) The governor to
night granted clemency to General
Jose Sanjurpo. The action was
announced by Premier Azana at
conclusion of a long cabinet meet
ing. Minor officials present said
clemency meant the general'ssen-
tence had been commuted.

MADRID, UP) Jose Sanjurpo
Socancllo, onT"of the moat "famous
Spanishsoldiers of modern times.
commanding the generalarmy, was
sentencedto death Thursdsy for
leading a rebellion against the re-
public.

A mixed civil, military tribunal
of supremecourt, reached a verdict
after twenty-fou-r hoursof delibera-
tion.

While the nation waited and de-
monstrationswere waged for and
against the "hero of Morocco," the
difficulty was restrained by gov
ernment forces.

Sanjuro'slife-lon- g friend, General
Herrapz. was sentencedto thirty
ears In prison, which, In Spanish

law. Is equivalentto life sentence.
Lieutenant Colonel Infante was

sentencedto 12 yesrs.
Sanjuroa son, Justo, a captain.

was acquitted.
A barcelona dispatch said the

special judge had ordered Justo's
property, worth approximately a
million pesetas,seized.

No recommendation for clemency
In any of the sentenceswas made.

EquitableBid Test
Received, Governor

Told By Walker Man

ALBANYt UP) John H. Delaney,
chairman of the New York City
Doard of transportation, testifying
tor Mayor JamesJ. Walker, In the
ouster hearing before Governor
Rocaevelt, Thursday said that the
EquitableCoach company's bid for

was the best the board
received,

Mrs. C. T. Watson has returned
from a several days' visit to Min
erals Wells and Dallas.

Henry C. Nebhut, representative
oi Anaeraon, (Jiayion and com
pany, Abilene, was In Big Spring
Thursday.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa W
AH highways Into Council Bluffs,
except one, were cleared of Farm-
ers' Holiday association picketers
Thursday

At least a temporary respite fol
lowed after nearly twenty four
hours' apprehensionduring which
Sheriff D. A. Lanlson's special
force of deputies, armed with tear
gas, bombs, and guns, struggled to
make highways safe for truckers.

A few strikers remained on the
ilfrHvni A4 rfinn nf lAlt nlffht'a"."l," '"J - --- - -

dhjorders.
Meanwhile Lanison ouicors, ana

sheriffs ot a few nearby counties
and fifty deputies preparedto offer
an armed escort to trucks.

Sixty-thre-e farm strikers, arrest-
ed In a clash Wednesday night, by
the sheriffs posse, were lodged In
JaU hero Thursday,

King To Speak
HereFor 'Ma'

FridayNight
Central West Texas Cam--

paignChairmanTo End
Local Campaign

Harry Tom King, an old warrior
In the Fergusoncatise; and chair-
man of their Central West Texas
campaign organizationIn the pres-
ent gubernatorial campaign will
enact the final chapter of the 1032
race, insofar as Howard county Is
concerned, In an addresshere Fri
day evening on the court houso
lawn.

John R. Williams, Howard coun-
ty Ferguson chairman, Thursday
announced that Mr. King, a life-
time resident of Abilene, and a
widely-know-n attorney, would
speak at a Ferguson rally begin'
nlng at 8 p. m. Friday,

Mr. King, who was a member of
the Democratic state executivo
committee during Mrs. Ferguson's
administration, has been speaking
In many parts of West Texas In
this yearscampaign.

Mr. Williams, speaking for the
local Fergusoncampaign organiza-
tion, Invited the public at large to
attend and hear Mr. King

CosdenRefinery
Community

Mr. and Mrs. John Porter and
son, Adraln have returned from a
short visit with relatives In Post

Miss Ernestine Daniels eelehntt.
ed her fourteenth birthday with n
party Wednesday night of last
week. Ice cream and cake was ser
ved.

Mrs Morgan and daughterChar-
lotte have returned from Okla
homa.

Rev. W A. R. McPherson and
family of New York City are to be
the guests this week of Paul Mc-Cro-ry

and family and Mrs. L. Fun-erbur- g.

Mrs. McPherson Is a sister
to Ms. McCrary and Mrs, Funder--
ourg.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M Foree and
Jack Wnlkup and family have mov-
ed to Wichita Falls.

GarnerTo Open
Drive In Dallas

DALLAS (UP John N. Garner,
Democratic nominee for vice pres-
ident may open his campaign In be-
half of the national ticket at the
Labor Day rally here, it was Indi-
cated today.

Maury Hughes, Dallas County
Democratic leader, said he felt rea-
sonably certain to say If the House
speakermade a campaign address
In Texas It would be at the Sabor
Day rally here.

Washington dispatches bore out
this belief. Beaumont was men-
tioned In some dispatches as the
place where Garner would first
speak In Texas.

Invitation to speak at the Labor
Day rally was sent the speakerby
the Dallas Central Labor Council
Senator Joseph Robinson, Demo-
cratic vice presidential nominee in
1928, opened his campaign at a
similar rally four years ago

Army Of Clears
Of

After Day Of

ABILENE A $3,000,000 highway
building and Improvement program
for a block of We'st Texas counties
In division No. 8, to be Inaugurated
at once and carried to completion,
In so 'far as Is posslblo during 1933,
was announced yesterdayby W. A.
French,division engineer, from his
headquartersoffices at the Taylor

(county court house.
i The program also carries an ad--

Twelve were sentenced to thirty
days In jail.

At Sioux City, pickets wero order
ed dispersedfrom highways. Seven-

ty-five hadbeen jailed up to 10 a.
m. Thursday.

COULTERVILLE, III, UP) Chief
Walter Moody ot the Illinois state
highway police, announced today
he was ordering four thousand
strikers anda remnantgroup repul
sed Wednesday night In Frankfort
county, to leave CouHervllle, and40
home.

Moody- - refused to disclose from
whom ho received his orders. Ar
riving herewith 34 highway police
men. Moody said he would s(ntt
evacuatingthe, strikers at once.

" He said there would be no more
caravan marchersof this type on

(Illinois highways,
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Robtrt Michael Flahirty (In the
at an early age. The two months old baby and his mother are shown'
as they changed planesIn Chicago en route from the west coast to
New London, Conn, where his father, Lieut F. O, Flaherty, Is sta.
tloned at a submarlns bate. The air trip covered 2,800 miles. (Associated

'

Further Of $I.5fl PerBale
On Cotton Market Cause

OctoberClosesUp 836-3-7

Littlcficld Man Has Much
Support In County

For Senator

Arthur P. Duggan of Littlefield,
candidatefor the Democratic nom-
ination for state senatorfrom this
district, wostln Big Spring Thurs
dsy meeting his many old friends
and making new ones

Mr. Duggan, long one of the most
reliable and useful citizens of the
Plains country, is opposed In the
run-of- f by G, E. Lockhart of Lub-
bock criminal attorney, gin owner,
former Judge,and a member of the
lower house of the leglslaturo last
session.'

Mr. Duggan polled a good vote
In Howard county In the first pri-

mary and Clyde E Thomas of Big
Spring, who ran third among five
candidates and who polled a tre-
mendous majority in hfs homo
county, announced following tho
July primary that he would support
Mr Duggan In the run-of- f

dltlonal $500,000 Item for malntcn
ance and bettermentwork, which
will Include reservlctngf and re--
shouldering of roads.

Many Counties Share
Under the plans, approximately

150 miles of highway will be bu'".t
or paved In Nolan, Fisher, Jones.
Haskell, Howard, Stonewall,Scurry
and Dickens' counties. The project
also includes construction of five
bridges to span the Brazos rivers-tw- o

on highway 18 in Stonewall
county, two on highway 4. In Stone
wall and one on highway 70 In
Fisher county.

Work en three highways of the
area Is now under way, with ap-
proximately 500 men employed on
the separateprojects, French said.
Concrete is being placed on high-
way 18 from Sagertonto Stamford,
surfacingIs underway on. a le

strip ot 70 between Roby and
Sweetwater, a, gravel base Is being
constructed on oj east01 uoDy ana
the same road Is being built and
graded from Aspermont north to
the King county line.

The $3,000,000 program will In
clude the following projects, Includ
ing the bridge construction.

li 'locution and rebuilding ot
highway 1 cast and west across
Howard county and rebuilding and
completion of patIng of number 9
north andsouth:

Paving ot number83 from Roby
West to the Scurry county line and.
building o the road in Scurry

Rebuilding ot highway 7 (already
unuerway; in scurry county.

Paving of highway 70 trom Roby
to itotnn in (snercounty and con
structlon front Rotan to the. Kent

'at

basket) Is getting up In the world

l

NEW YORK .UP) Further ad
vance of approximately $1.50 per
bale In price of cotton here Thurs
day attracted a good deal of real
Izlng. In. ac-
tive monthsshowed gains,of 10 to

Futures closed' October 8.38-3-

December 8 53-5- January 8.61;
March 8.74-7- May 8 89; July 0.02.

WASHINGTON (UP) Spread of
the boll weevil pest throughoutthe
cotton belt was accelerated this
week by frequentrain showers over
many sections of thobelt accord
ing to the weekly weather report
by the departmentof agriculture.

For the first time this summer,
the report said, temperaturesfor
tho week were below normal gener-
ally over the belt Rainfall was
frequent and moderate to heavy
from the Mississippi valley east
ward and In much of Texas and
central Oklahoma, It was reported.

Crop deterioration was reported
for easternsections of Texas, while
prospects in West and Northwest
Texas Improved somewhat Pro
gress of the crop In Oklahoma was
fair to good in the east and poor
to fair In the west.

i

Mr and Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Dr
and Mrs. M. H. Bennett returned
Wednesday night from a four-da- y

!trlp to Monterrey. Mexico, making
the distance by automobile. They
reporta very enjoyable trip.

Building
county line.

Construction of highway 18 from
Sagerton through Aspermont and
Jayton to the north line of Dickens
county.
Pavingof number4 (alreadybuilt

and graded) from Aspermont to
Hamlin.;

Building of highway 120 from
east to; west acrossHaskell county
anato uia uiorjrin stonewallcoun
ty.

TTia prospective program Is an
amb)tlous one and may. not be com--
plotedywlthln a yean but plans are
to accomplish as much, as Is possi
ble auring l?33." said Mr. French.

Wcll-Kiiow- n Singers
To Be. Here Sunday

Prof. L. D. Hufstutler and a
quartettefrom Dallas. V. O. Stamps
and a quartettefrom Abilene, Fred
die Martin, known as a 'boy won-
der' for his musical talent, and the
Huff Sisters' quartette from Lov-Ingto-n,

N. M will be at the Mis-
sionary Baptist Tabernacleat 203
Goliad street from 11 a. m. to 5 p.
m. Eiunuay witn a large number of
the best singersIff WestTexas, ac
cording to an announcementThurs
day.

All lovtjrs of music are Invited to
lane part.

riCNic'rosTroNED
The rjlcnlc planned., 'for Trlday

evening xor tne auuit division Of
First Methodist church Sunday
school has been postponed and a
new date will be 'announced Sun--

Iday, it was announced Thursday,

$3,000,000To Be SpentOn
West TexasRoad

Deputies Highways
Farmers7Holiday Association

Picketers Troubles

lsfsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssi

Advances

Realizing;
Slightly;

DugganMeets

Friends Here

FirstWoman.

To Accomplish
Such A Feat

19 Hours 2 Minutes Used;
Hawks' Record 18 Hours

39 Minutes

NEWARK. N. J. UP) Mrs. Ame
lia EarhartPutnam landedat Ne
wark airport at 10:28 a. m. east-
ern standard,time today, complet
ing the first transcontinentalnon-
stop flight made by woman.

The unofficial time of the flight
was nineteen hours and two min
utes.

The west-ea- st nonstop record by
men held by Frank Hawk is sev-
enteen hours thirty-nin-e minutes
and forty-pin- e seconds. Mrs. Put-
nam,who left Los Angeles Wednes
day was unsighted after passing
Amarlllo at 11:10 p. m. eastern
standardtime Wednesday.

She also won the distanceflight
record for women.

Man ConvictedIn
This County Still

Serving In Prison
A, .....-- . -- ..i ..

Un ',,, . .mo' .t!.a" ""fP up'J?,? CIU
Porters of Ferfu- -

nitnlfttntla at TTimtBvrtll. Wliaaia--
day evening asking Whether" any
kind of clemency furlough, parol
or pardon had beengrantedto T, J.
Nabors, sent up 'from Howard
county more than two years ago.

Tho rumor spread here was that
Nabors had been freed and was
somewhere In West Texas.He WA
convicted of a statutory charge.

Wednesday morning the follow-
ing telegramwas received:

"Huntsvllle, Texas', Aug. 23, 9:03
a. m.

"Wendell Bedlcheck, editor ot
Herald, ,

"Big Spring, Texas,
"T J, Nabors Is now located at

Wynno tatiifarmNoi afcntesKy
has been grantedhim.

"W. M. Tho-ips-on,

"Chief of bureaupf records and
identification, Texas Prison 8y
tem."

i

Tom Good Purchases
2,500 Calves, Sells
640 HeadYearlingrs

Tom Good of Big Sprtagr.'whos
ranch Is in Borden county, recent-
ly has bought 2.600 calves lit this
section for November delivery Hu
paid an average of $20 per head.

Mr. Good recently sold 840 yearl
ings at 5 centsper pound, dellreritiat
zil last week. The others will b
delivered In They1
went to White and Coble of WhIU
Face, Tex. The 211 averaged MT
pounds.

The Weather
i

Big Spring and vicinity Mr to
night, Friday partly cloudy. Not
much change In temperature, .

West Texas Fair tonight, Friday,
partly cloudy, Nat much changelev
temperature.

East Texas Partly cloudy to
night ana .Friday, local
showers on coast Friday. Nat I

change In temperature.
New Mexico Unsettled toaigfct

and Friday, local thunderahoweea
In northwestand northcentral por-
tions.

TEMPERATURES
r-- A.X.

1:30 M 71
230 1 4 87 7ft

4:30 ,87 M
5:30 n tr
0:30 M M
7:30 .,H m
8:30 ,.... TS
0:30 ,.,T TO

10:30 7 at)
ii;30 ..., ..7t as
13:30 ,., , 74 a

Highest yesterday, M; liwsst
last night G5. '

Precipitation, none.
Sunsets719, Sua rises' :JT.

WantTo

"SWAP"
ThreQ days free insertion
for wap ads.

Read the "Swftp" ads to-
day.

Everything from hotel,
farms, homes to camera,
etc.

Who sold you couldn't get
something for nothing?

IleraU Wattt-Aa- M

'Swap' DtftrissMHt

ffa
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Cothonu'jBaseballWarFarFrap
SettledAs Bulldogs Take5 To 4.

GameOf SundayFrom Town Outfit

COAHOMA fSpeclal) Coahoma's
baseball revolution U far from a
settled matter following Bundaa
gam between the official town
team and the Bulldog. After be
ng tho door mat earlier In the

week to the first team by a 0

core, the Bulldogs turned the
trick against the Relds and Wa-
lker, taking the second game by a
5-- 4 count

Tom Hutto went the route for
the Pupa, allowing only four hits,
lie would neverhave been In dan-
cer had It not betrf for McCarty's
slnile In the fourth with two
aboard and two outs.

It took Bulldog six Innings to
solve the I Walker riddle, but In
that frame they jumped on him
for four run. Mahoney finished.
pitching nice ball.

Keel hard hitting Pup outfielder,
cot the longest hit of the day, a
threebaselick In the Initial Inning.

As yet do date hasbeen set for a
deciding game, but It Is likely It
will be played the latter part of
the week.

The box score:
Bulldogs: ABRHFO

Cook, 3b S 0 13
Deraney. as S 1 2 1
Jones, cf . S 2
Neel. If 4 1
Hutto, p 4 1
P Woodson. 2b 4 0
F. Watts, c 4 0
Harrington, rf 4 0
1L Watts, lb 4 0

Totals 39 6 10 27
Coahoma: AB RIIPO

L. Walker, s 2 113
E. Held, 3b-a- s 4

Mahoney, 3b-- p 4

N. Walker, c
J, Walker. f
S. Walker. !b
McCarty, lb . .

Cochran, rf .

W. Walker. If

buzzing touched not

Bulldogs 000. She tall type with
Coahoma head bronze-colore-d rath- -

Reld and eyes faintly

HelenJacobs
BecomesNet

ChampOf US

Easily Defeats Carolyn
Babcoek Of Los An-

gelesTwo, 6--2 6-- 2

FORESTHILLS. N. T.-- For sev

I

en or eight year Helen Jacobs has
coveted the women's national ten-

nis crown, and she won It easily
Sundayby defeatinglittle Carolyn
Babcoek of Los Angeles, 6-- 6--

Carolyn, the sensation ofearlier
rounds,when she turnedback such
stars Mrs. L. A. Harper and
Joan Ridley on successive days,
couldn't makeIt a contest against
the g gir from Berke-
ley, who completed her
way through the tournament with
the loss of only one set.

thrown coming
Vastly superior to those had
previously met. Was Babcoek didI

not look like the little wizard who
had the critic raving the
fire and perfection of her game.
Sunday she was a very wild, erratic
little player, merely doing her best
against m. tennis who knew
all the answers-Playin-g

at the top of her game,
the new champion ripped across
her service an explosive
that baffled her youthful opponent
Her returns, both forehand and
backhand,were severe they forc-
ed llixs Babcoek Into total of IS

lod.

tho back corners and

the pellet go past
ner racket, reach.

Miss

with flourish.
champion, now

home on her
played pre-

vious events, reaching the
against Moody
1929. She Dorothy Bennett
WhlttlngsUIl

semifinals.
Mrs. Moody to defend left
Berkeley

Jacobs 41434143
Babock 14152113 2

Second
Jacob 43443444

..,,..,....,....032150202
analysis sets)

8A. PL.
Jacobs 0 8 12 1
Babcoek 9 3

rest period, tha new
court

with Palfrey of Sharon,
added the dou-

bles to her collection. Playing
cuperb girls

from opposite coastsdefeated
Marble Mrs.
MarJorU MerrM Patatar Ded-ha-

Vast,
Tho Initial wa fought

flsuah,

HowardCounty

HonorRoll
of a serif of sketcheson

career former boy glrla
of Spring and Howard Ouun--

In their chosen professions. j length.

V

BBBBBBBBBBBK

F SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBD

ELINOR

was

Is

In days Cole uooddalewith tils and
the center the , children
when was tario, to their home

mined not by the cut Missouri No was
breeches or the amount ex-- Injured the collision

by one's bathing suit
lenrth and thickness ones.ms ditch.

0, motoring veU, when the
ciety posed for snapshotsseated in
open-toppe-d Bulcks, there was
studious scholariy-mnlde- d

- the center of all
30 4 4 27 whom It

by innings: '

100 004 was queenly
000 220 000a hair

Umpires ex quiet and a smiling

as

victorious

aet by

oracle

with force

so
a

t

a

She might have led the
Bulek-escapade-a if she beenso
inclined. it dwelt In
the calm deadcenterof the storm,
her mind on her books andan B
degree from the

This summer self sirl.
with on Sunday

as educational director.
two-wor- d term for president
Goucher College, one the wo-
men's college In the States
rated as class educational

was
for. two she

had served as acting dean the
College. In 1923 she supervised

"h

economics.
'or a Doctor

It is almost needless to say
she Is now Pancoast.She ob-
tained her Ph. from Chicago
five years agoand the East is

recognized authority in her
her is insurance.

t
follow- - at rooment

to
considered at

throw
trapped

of out home.
to deserve page ac

Times heads list
a large number
ing those In Baltimore, where Gou
cher College Is located, gladly
promote her views such mat-
ters as old-a-ge

She hastaken active parts on un-
employment Insurance committees

workers' committees
Baltimore. For

was chairman of
relations Mary-
land Federationof Women's

Economics is usually associated
dull r en

Viarmlna Irl" vw ry wuuus at. . . . - , uuua,v . .... .. umjra, lu nutem,,
. tT? c

. . .. '" .. mg Her In its many !

ita
nail prMtJcal

Baltimore
mixing up her game On her few.MarvUnd

responsibility

had Ulss LtUrary
cock at her When Carolyn.! .HitUn i.lrin.

flashing
of

Photo-E- n-

TTninn". Mnfitt
Pollack,

flvtf.rr- -
.ervice At Annathree Jt Pancoast

second. sheiBlg living
trouble work Baltimore with daughter;

Babcoek
could a placement .mi.

takes
at-

tempt ln
finals

in

of England in

Helen path
time.

Summary:

Babcoek
Stroke

P. N.

21 27
a.

champion to
pair
Mass,

with teamwork,

of FrancUioo
of

hard
from to

of

ces

T.lol

PANCOAST

As

University

prepared

social

education

attending Uni-
versity summer,
working them

Wasson,
daughter,

Aunt Elnor equally
ergetic.

Webb Motor Co.

company,

location East
Third larger quarters

Runnel Webb,
manager company
held hero
past years,

fully

Clifton McKea
visiting

Jacobs-Palfre-y combina

year
English pair, Nuthall
Mrs. WhltUng-staU-,

defend.

'X'

Farmer
In Well

Fitzgerald, farmer,
Big Spring hospital

hand, received acci-
dent miles northwest
Spring Monday.

farmer a
by brother-in-la-

Ftraua Coahoma, work-
ing a windmill hurt.
pipe been lifted a

wooden clamp fixed
'casing head well.
catching
hand, opening the

t finger their

brought
Spring hospital neighbor,

summoned by Fitzgerald's
after they

wounds
was reported

Members family
pipe barely missed striking
gerald head sucha blow

have been fatal.
bones fractured.

Hurt
Under Trailer

Near Spring
Spring

pital suffering from
recelvcM

Monday automobile
which a ditch

on
followed automo-

bile collision west

2
Hotel town's enroute from

0 activities, swank de.er-- Calif,
0 one's ridlngiin figured.
2

pored hurt while trying
O'the trailer a

town's

0
0

3
Score

a

mouth.

up

a 1

a

a
speciality

In the .hi,h

the the hot
the

by

the

pensions.

she

the

tVili

treatment
Spring

ietjligers

xiet- -

In Eleventh
Mound Duel Ends After

Series Thrill
Plnvs

with
lined gray.GarcU second broke

United

study

field,

eleventh
between Payne Brown,

giving Tigers their
Stanton since season.

After limiting Tigers scat-
tered during lnn-ln- c.

pitched ball, Payne, and!0"

meant victory
Payne, distributed

dTnt, nteVe.t favoriU teX'"'? ,nn,nP-- ?V

,na

not

the net

rush ha
she

rA

salvaged
pitchers thelcltv frcm

running unfit
carrying

Jttias lost ner

wa
nnlttw...j

on her ln the her Mrs.set and to who not livedthe On 1916. lnwent some to alsoout she her Mrs. who
and nnhiic

the title
Tho new

the big cup fifth
She had four

Mrs.
lost

year The of
title

this

set:

set:

DF.

the

and
title

the

San and

M, --L

hut

One
and

nig

wife

dale

so-
il

girl

was,

that same
her

This well

of

Dr.
rinht.,4

Hernandezsingled
Hnwvrsketching activities R.mM.

Spring Herald forced home Uterexample New)Flerro's grounder Heaton.
Tork Times forced Cruz

her political speeches good Henson. Hern- -
unemploymentwneiner ingnt or,.,against player Censu enough

front
The

papers, includ

that

the International
department

Clubs.

with absent-minde-
d profc-s- -

found propr
Interest

Bab--

the

"rved

Wasson.
tesrhlnc--

failure

second

and the
of the

lives Ann Elsie's
who almost tall

her

for
and Pontac la

at210
to

401 J. L.
of ha

the for the
he

ho be by

Mr. and of
are Mr.

saw
tion before It
double wa last by

and

who not

J. It Is In

and of
the left In

20 of Big
late

on
his

of was
on
had few feet
a at the

of the It fell,
the side of his left

thumb and fore--
to the along full

was to Big
by a who

had run
mile for aid

The were closed Mon
and rest

Ing all
of his said the

that
likely No

were

A. In Big
five

ribs of an
wnen
had gone Into fell

him.
The

of Big
In the car In

Back the wnen Uie seven
El was of were

former
of one

of skin In but
by Was to get

of out of

this

all.

of

had

A.
of

of
of six

D.
in

an

He Big

by Parras
hair

that

duel In the inn
ing and

first win off

to nine
the first ten

Brown hit A. with
walked

Barras two base ball.
for the veteran

who ten
in Large

human

and left
Klnrv1, nfher held .-- a k.Big onset by

one Garcia
of on a
roe statistics tfte andez.it was ui

the fact she a Bureau ap-- Brown
she

but

she

she

a
of

of

on

in

of

Ut-- Tfi wAma

"

she

Henson Pollack.
Again In the fifth

when Gamboa' single
followed Moffltt'a on
Cruz's grounder.
bounced double

home Wilson
on single. wa in
danger during d.

per-
fectly to Stantonscoreless.

TIGERS

Flerro,
Garcia.

rayne, p
Aiiuuiumnii is error, ,.j , . i.i tw

en committed only despite Iceman,of vsJu iea rf-lf- "
, j wa wnjpping we into t0 laws ln the of Dean. If . ..

coxuianuy) u m lUU Gamboa, cf ..

sallies at Expeirence
mercy. in ,,i-- .

the et. Invading politics, Dr. STANTON
make bsttle of it i Pancoast written foUowlnr Heaton, .

Jacob editorial
second articles "Social Science Wilson,

there thei.tr.rt ,ihiht,
OtltfnmA-- "reviews.point present mother.

match point Spring since

Elsie
slam

Helen Wills

a clear

First

(both

....0
returned
Sarah

Alice

start

served

years

jpeal

years

books- - "History of
prtv.n' A .t,i1 nf ... .... v. ...... , mm V,.. OAV f

bad

In 8
and that in the rf 5

no doubt of wv lb
Rh rimmuH i

first
love games has In

to , her
of position so sister.

i. th
win

After
Vo

women

tha

For

count

two

over
Baltimore

Maryland In
on her degree. With

Elizabeth
Is as as

aa en

Moving: Quarters
Webb Motor agent

Bulck automobiles,
moving from

street at
street

the which
Bulck agency

said expected
would moved Satur

day.

Mrs.
Dallas and Mrs.
Lionel

tho
sweeping, all Tho

won the

Dorothy Bennett
did

Injured
Accident

the suffering
from severe cuts' lacerations

an

Fitzgerald, tenant
place owned
Mr.

when A

above

right

bone

Fitzgerald

daughter,

night he
right.

Fitz
and

would

Traveler
.

Big
Goodale hos

fractured
aa result Injury

trail-
er

accident an
12 miles

Spring which which

Good--0

Is under
hospital.

Win

Of

A double A.
bronze

place.

mound

early

hits
Garcia

served a It

had hits

and

waterworks

I. 4l
w i..k.j ln

ball,
IVmm.

U merely
tag

which plate
criticising

or third.

and

McKee.

bad

Hernandez
into a nlar. In

score
Cruz's

only once,
and Cruz fielded

The box score:

Cruz, ss
Hernandez,

.M.n,h. ..,. ....
prom

city

Vega,

second tried desperately ins tours
and

Henson,

2b

A. 3b

t0

In
to in a

service only Baltimore;once, set.
when

to
last

her

11

and

four

day

3b

.w.

It

it

rf

Tlrumoni,
Story,
Brown,

None out
scored.
Score innings

&.mmerc

trying

R II PO
4

..5

..5

.A

..5

..4

..2

..
2

HPOA

..5

Ab--. k
--.

1

i
a

23,

I

-- a.

s

..

V.

i

5
5

p 5

at

h '"

at

cf

39 1 10 33 15 1

4
.5

w,

in

If

A

E

42 0 10 30 17 2
when winning

Stanton 000 000 000 00
Tigers 000 000 01

Summary Two base hit Parras.
uamDoa z. sacrifice Heaton,
Runs batted Parras L
out 9, Brown 4. Base
balls. Brown L Hit by pitchedball,
Cruz and A. Garcia. Left on bases,
Stanton Tigers Double
Heaton to Pollock. Umpires,
Prlchard and Tater.

160 Ballots Cast
Here By Absentees

Absentee voting Tuesday, the last
day usch ballot may bo cast
reacned a total of moro than 160
vote at noonuch vote wa the
heaviest absentee voting in How
ard county with the exeepton of
we July primary of this year when
more zoo-su- ballot were
cast.

Precinct 3. containing ap
proximately halt tho voting
strength of Howard county had
seventy absenteevote filed while
It nearestbox, precinct No. 3. had

forty-eig- ht vote. Precinct
No. 4 had twenty-fiv- e vote regta--

Jterod. at tho clerk' office.
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Golf Course
To Be Opened

OnThursday
Junior Chamber Of Com

wcrco Sponsored
Project

The municipal golf course, one
of the grass greenlinks In the
southwesternsection of the Uni-
ted SUtej and that has bean
built at cost so tremendously lower
than any of the others thai com
parison Is out of the question will
be opened formally to the public
Thursday at 2 p. The public
may on the course 23 cents
for nine holes.

A foursome with four of the best
players In WestTexas participating
will feature the opening. No other
players will be allowed on the
course until they have finished.
The public Is cordially Invited to
attend follow players.

The municipal golf course was
originated in the minds of a group
of Big' Spring railroad men who
wished to play golf but felt they
could not afford to belong to the
Country Club. These men asked
the Junior Chamber of Commerce
to take the project over and spon

it. railroad men first
mentioned the Idea a year ago.
They declared that it would pro
vide means employment of
needy men, as well as provide the
city with an attraction worth a
great deal, and that could
operatedwithout the city.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce memberships entitling
the holders to use the course a

the Sterling 03.thus money from geven excess
fund the gubernatorialvote isof wai follows.

added.
PurchasedBy C--C

With this fund the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce paid $800 toward
the construction. This Included

pipe, fertllier. grass seed.
sprinklers, hose and salary of

through the sixty
'P2?g'

elm J 2 those
,,nc, ,

. ..w b i 3 , r,iinH
wera bought the Junior Cham
ber.

The caretaker.Archie (Preacher)
True, will no salary the
city. derive returns

SET " county
-- . w.c, bVIU T.- - I t

v mrA

'""l0" F',dJ:r TutS
wuuv UMt o ill t(A,TtiC
was earned men who worked on

These men cams from
Community Chest offices to the

city with orders stating
had been given

worth a certain sum. The men
were sent to work and thegrocer-
ies furnished Community
Chest

Moffltt. and Wilson pipe and 2 Inch pipe used
and Flerro and on course was
Tigers kept both In the reserva--

fast fielding. jtlon, where had become
Brown Was in a hole ue ln water for

c

o.mhn. nln - "J""'"" mo... enUrely too

to
flelri

a
off

was to
to

by error
But

to

but
retire

.

. .

23. the

out

On

the

u,, or

thesaw

.

.

for

by

AB

ABR

000

hit,
ln.

11, 11.

man

No.

only

county

few

one

play for

and. the

The

for

cost

sold
for

the

by

draw
his

the
the

for
the

by
the

fourteen nunared reet
pipe bought by the Chamber
of

city's .T.This negligence, pointednot construction of
the course, the regular pipe-layin- g

forces the city having laid the
pipe at odd times.

In labor paid the I!?U.lr,e
va. Junior .nil v... . . - . ---

he

2b

..I

run

on

m.

sor

one be
to

Bon

1.

1..

by

or

of

to by
nf

charity labor which was done for
groceries, the other labor

who were out water
bills or fines. A good many cl

the seventh Vega was thrown outUens. finding unable to

Payne

.dependecy

Pollock,

Betty

Struck
Payne

play,

before

pay water bill, often ask for the
privilege of working to pay them

Where men were unable to
pay fines the city used them on
this allowing them to work
for meals which would had
to served them In Jail A few
men had member of their families

and could not pay burial ex
pense also worked to pay the

Most of this work dona In
the winter months while la-b-

could not be used to advantage
on of weeds.

While the greens were be
ing built the had meters

that the exact amount otwater
required could be determined. Af-
ter the course is opened the only
Item of cost to tha will be wa
ter It the object of of--
flcl. Is, they said, to determine
whether they could the course
economically to prevent
any cost In addition to the amount
taJcen ln a green fees from players,

Water Cost
The city found that while the

greens were being all day
every aay me was $5
month for water for green.
Since they havebeen watered
two day per week tho ha

S3 per month each. City of
ficials believe a profit will bo made
on operation of the course,

The putting greens are ln
Ideal shape but a putting
surface has been obtained.
courses such this a year or more

required to get the grass In a
solid, smooth mat on tha greens.
Since are ln bestshape
players are especially urged to co

ln coring for Peo
ple with 'automobilesvisiting the
City Park reservation also are
urged to help by not across
the fairway or walking on tho
greens. In tho past few

often have driven over the
fairway and lounged on tho green
during picnic.

4-- H Club Rally Set
September3

The next 4-- Club rally will
be held hero Sept at tho Settle
hotel, C. T, Watson, manager of
tho commerce, has an-
nounced. After 'the business snoot
ing in tho hotel, to likely
member will bo taken to a local
dairy where actual stock Judgtag
wilt held,

IndicationOf

Illegal Vote
ShownHere

No. Only Box With
Moro VotesThaaPolls,

Exemptions
There may have been some

gal voting in countl dur-
ing the July primary althoughthe
total vote for the unopposed eandl
date receiving the highest number
fell 582 votes under the recorded
potential vote,

Seven boxes votes In
of the potential,but six of this

numberwere rural where ex
emption certificates are not re--

quired before vutlng.
Precinct No. 4, the only town

box giving Indication of Illegal vot

Chamber

months

ing, had a of 3C4 votes cast
and a potential of only 312. a dlf
ference ofS3 votes Big Spring be
ing a of more than 10,000
latlon, exemption certificates and
poll tax should bepresent
ed before voting. Records show
232 'poll tax receipts, 60 exemptions,
but a total vote of 384 In No. 4.

Rural boxes registeringa heavier
total vote than potential vote aro
Gay Hill. R-B- Highway, Center
Point. Moore, and Morris. Togeth-
er they had seventy-on- e excess
votes. However, there Is a strong
possibility that no Irregularities ex-

ist In most of these boxes
It Is not compulsory to presentex-
emption certificates In the smaller
precincts falling outside the
limits.

In Box No. the governor's vote
mil (lttrlhlltlH fnllnm- - 1?rc-,-i.

stipulated period. To funds 153 Hunter 147.
raised donations,in nl, ts recordingnnd from the general of votes the

Junior Chamber Commerce Ferguson 380. Hunter 291.

mowers,

them.

boxes

Sterling
Illegal voters those who cant
ballot or ballots when

a poll receipt or when en-
titled to an
Those entitled to exemption from
paying Those whocaretaker winter and,wcre yearsof age Jan--
nary 1931. twenty-on- e

trees planted around,ytlk of ., j,nURry
v.. .,. n.w

from
He will

the

for

such

cost per

cost

not

not tho

boy

ille

92.
ere

not
tax not

poll are

dear, dumb, perma
or those with

hand or foot and 4) those
who hsve moved from out of the
state since 1, 1931, and
who have resided In the state

!S r.C",L?.!f.C,Ud',;5 six
vwj'i'llBa t1.. ..... UWT. theutiiuu. Inill rmj mlttm avMHolln.

!!c.rtif.cate. in

by
course.

Stanton!
Hernandez for the by

In

Commerce.

In
was

themselves

Ed

was

was

was by
men

ti

project
have

be

die
elty;Mor,a

was

grass
city set

so

city

run

each
Only

been

is

they

driving

For
8

chamberof

that

bo

4 City.

total

city popu

only

city

holding

exemption certificate.

tax (1)

nently disabled, one
missing,

January
one

months.w..w,

J", S?2 'each"ox

manager
groceries

working

by Tax Collector Loy Acuff. The
total potential vote under this for-
mula Is then compared with the ac-
tual total vote. The vote given
Acuff, running unopposed in the
July primary. Is used as the total
vote since it is the largest vote
given any one candidate.

No officials or political observers.
Insofar as Herald reporters have
been able to learn, believe that
election officials of county
had any Intention of defrauding In
connection with the election of Julyn - tm l.l- - .k.l - -

third wh.n . i.. consumption. HtlMnrh nn. "'" " aign
fleM fVnr ,! . 'loneerused th rlrv ivira .vote high t

,

--- ---

a

way

by

c

city

It

a

any

reasona
bly believe that no Illegal votes
were cast was due to negligence
which hasgrown through the years
I ,UI. - J ... ..

The overhead expermewas "' ,"itIncreased outby

Mddltlon

out

cutting

was

enough

watered

smooth
On

a

operate

families

Howard

showed

receipt

becausa

4

Howard

consists chiefly of 'giving the other
fellow the benefit of the doubt'
when he appears to vote and in
falling to check the poll tax list or

the necessary poll tax
case.

Total
Prcc. Poll Taxes Ex. Total Vote
No. 1 181 49 230 171
No. 2 810 131 941 635
No. 3 14S3 219 1512 1275
No. 4 252 60 312 3S4
Vincent 37 8 45 43
Gay Hill .... 71 77 78
R-B-ar 61 1 62 75
Highway 34 4 58 65
Coahoma 162 8 170 147
Foran .... 276 4 280 212
Center Point. 93 6 99 130
Moore 57 4 61 72
Knott 90 3 93 88

27 1 28 36
Soash 45 6 60 45

Total 3699 009 4018 3436
i

10thSession

Of McMurrv

OpensSoon
RemarkableHistory Of In-

stitution Is

The tenth annualopening of Mc-
Murry College, Abilene, will occur
on Sept 12, 1932. Prospect aro
for in Increased enrollment over
last year. Former student aro re
turning by the scores and new stu-
dents aro signing up every day.
Thus does this remarkable Institu
tion, which was founded In 1923 by
the Methodist ot tho Northwest
Texas conference, answer tha de-
pression andJoin with the new feel-
ing of hope that 1 todaypervading
tno country with tho immediate
prospect of commercial and Indus
trial recovery.

McMurry, a grade A Institution
of tho first class, conferring tho
Bachelor of Art and Bachelor ot
Science Degree carrying pro-la-

course and on of the strongest
and

course,and one of the strongest
Fine Aril department ln the state
continues to make a great record.
Forty graduate for 1932, soma of
whom are finishing their work'at
tho summer session which closes
Aug. 27. are ffolnir out with sood
position because McMurry gradu
ate aro la demand for teaching
portion and for place la huti-no- e

and alt tho varied actlvlllo f
wr world. Tho student aeUvrtlo,
reMgfew, Ittoftry athlsU. will

hove a. rH Mfresentatlon em (fee
campus the year.Coach Medey est--
poet to put no of the strongest
footbaM teamsthe college ha ever
bad Jn the field and now that Mc
Murry has become a member of
the Texas conference, which Is next
to the SouthwesternConference In
strength ond Importance, a full
schedule. Including some of the
larger atletlo organizationsIn Tex-
as will attract the interestsof the
conference during the football and"
basketball season.

A McMurry girl, last year, won
the highest Individual award In the
Texas IntercollegiatePressassocia-
tion on the essay,"How the College
Can PromoteWorld Peace."

At the suggestion of the officer
of the Hughes Caperton Memorial
Loan Fund, the college is offering
a 363 scholarship to be applied on
tuition to the studentwriting the
best essay on the subject, "How To
Raise Money for the Hughes Cap-
erton Memorial Loan Fund."

No finer religious and cultural
atmosphere can be found for your
child than can be given by this In-

stitution.

'Unders'Will Be
Enrolled By City
Schools This Year

The city school board hasdecided
to allow "undera" to enter when
the 1932-3-3 session opens Monday,
September 12. Only condition
which may prevent them entering
is possible overcrowding of classes
without them. "Undera" are those
children who will not be six years
of age until on or before January
1, 1933, They may attend school by
paying tuition of S3 per month.
They nro supposed to pay tuition
fo rthe entiresession.

Supt W. C. Blankenshlp sug
gested that all children falling In
this group be enteredwhen school
opens, as "under" will not be tak-
en after January 1.

Hundreds Visit
New C & P Store

Several hundred people visited
Cunningham and Philips new Pet
roleum Pharmacy at Second and
Scurry streets Tuesday, when the
store was opened formally.

Free drinks and cups of Ice
cream were given and many other
special attractionsafforded the visi
tors, who signed a register to be
kept as a permanent record and
souvenier by this popular firm,
which operate four drug stores
here.

In the PetroleumPharmacyCun
ningham andPhilipsarefeaturinga
highly specialized prescriptionserv
ice along wl ih efficient funtaln and
curb service and a complete of-
fering at all times of drug sundries.
cosmetics, tobaccos and other Items
of the complete drug store stock.

WoodwardTo

AppearHere
ror sterling

Coleman Senator Lone
One Of State'sLeading

Political Figures
Final drive In the campaign ln

Howard and adjoining countie to
further the candidacy of Governor
Ross Sterlingwill be climaxed here
Wednesday evening when Walter
C. Woodward, veteranstatesenator
of Coleman and an influential fig
ure in Texas politic for more than
a decade, appear as principal
speakerat a rally on tho court-hom-o

lawn.
in meeting win be under aus

pices of tha Howard County Sterl
club. Its chair

man. Fox Stripling, will preside.
Mr. Woodward will bo Introduced
by J. B. Pickle.

Senator?Woodward has been ap-
pearing in key town, throughout
the state ln this campaign. Two
years ago he wa very active, hav
ing accompanied tho governor
through much of hi campaign. He
spoke hero with Sterlingdurta-- the
1930 race.

As the principal advocate In the
upper house of tho doctrine that
flood waters,as well as natural
flow of Texas stream must be pro-serv-

for consumption of manand
his domestic animalsfirst and that
use of ouch waters for Irrigation,
generationor electric power, and
for recreationalpurposes should be
made subservient. Senator. Wood'
ward hasbeen unusuallyactive and
successful.

He Is the authorof tho bill which
finally ended the memorable "water
fight" created by grant of water
right to the Syndicate Powercom-
pany, which was have been fi-

nanced in constructionof a series
of hydro-electri- o damson the Colo
rado by tho Insull interest. This
statute I regardedaa one of the
mostimportant of all laws of Texas
to tho peopleof West Texas, where
most communities of any six must
depend upon impounding of flood
water for their domestic water.

First DonationOn
First Bale Premium

It Offered By Cafe
The annual fund for navmentof

premium to tho farmer who bring
tho flrt bale of cotton ot the now
crop to Big Spring for ginning wa
imricu wnen the T.P.4N.

Cafe announced it would donatea
38 meal ticket for the fund.

Any additional donations any in-
dividual or firm may wish to list
for paymenton tho first-bal- e nnm.
ium, or if they wish to divide a do-
nation between tho first andsecond
bale, will be received by Tho Her-
ald or acknowledged by' The Herald
tor payment by the donor himself
whoa tho bale or hale aro ginned.

Mrs. X B. HckU 1 vtotUsg wRh
horothr, Mr, a W. Duke, La--

"A HmiM In Artry iWwm Oooorty

final Adoption Of CountyBucket
To BeDelayedUntil Legislature

Acts OnProposedTax Measures

ChairmanOf

HowardGOP

Is Confident

Lvons Says SentimentFor
Roosevelt Wnncs; Stnlf

Ticket Listed

Tho acceptance speech of Prcsl
dent Hoover came after two weeks
In which there had beer declil
ed optimistic tone nmong Rcpubll
cans and served to further stlmu
late confidence that the president
will be m Wovember, de
clared Raymond Lyons, Republi-
can chairman of Howard county.
Tuesday.

Mr. Lyons said he believed the
Republican ticket would win. Re-

ports from wldcly-ecattere- d states
are that Governor Roosevelt's
strength Is waning, he declared.

Mr. Lyons also called attention
to the members ofhis party, aa well
a the public at large, to the per
sonnel of the republican state tick
et for this vcar.

It follows: For governor, Orvllle
Bullmgton, Wichita Falls: for at-
torney general, Irl F. Kennedy,
Houston; for railroad commission'
er, 6 year term, E. M. Eubank,
Runnels county; for railroad com
missioner, unexpired term.
T. J. Martin, Kinney county; for
commissioner of the general land
office. G. Ray Smith, Potter coun
ty; for state,treasurer,D. E. Wag'
goner, Dallas; for superintendent
of public Instruction, Mrs. Margar
et Conger, Waco; for commissioner
of agriculture, P. W. McKittrlck.
Necogdochcs county; for comptrol
ler of public accounts, George C.
YatM. muntv! report destruction ot

of the W. homes ondepartial
Glrand, Lubbock; for Judge of the
court of criminal appeals, Howell
Word, Nueces; for congressman-a-t
large No, 1, F. A. Blankenbeckln,
Eastlandcounty; for congressman
at large No. 2, Enoch G. Fletch-
er, Van Zandtcounty; for congress-
man at largeNo. 3, Dr. J.A. Simp-
son, Webb county.

Midland And

Big SpringLi
Loft OnLinks

Big Spring Beats Lamesa;
Midland Beats Sweet-

water Sunday

Midland and Big Spring tighten
ed the race ln the SandBelt Golf
Association by dealing out defeat
to Sweetwaterand Lamesarespec-
tively In last Sunday matches.

Colorado, a match behind the
rest of the league as the result of
Texon' withdrawal at tho half.
took second place by swamping
uaessa34 to 10.

Big Spring humbled tha Lamesa
eight 24 to 20 ln a close-foug- ht duel
at Big Spring Sunday while Mid-
land wa staging her second con-
secutive upset to beat Sweetwater
25 to 8.

Shirley Bobbins, local ace, fea-
tured Sunday play here by card-
ing a fine 71 to beat Frank Roao
Lomesa, ace, In the top pairing 4
up and 3 to play. a. R, Porter
dropped a 2 to 1 decision ln the No.
2 two-som-e to E. C. Nix, but tho
Big Spring pair won low ball 4
anaa 10 piay.

L. B. Vaughn, Lamesa, shaded
Theron Hicks, Big Spring. 4 up
and 3 to play, In the No. 3 coupling
and Hayden Griffith. Big Spring,
turned back Bill White In tho next
pairing 1 up, winning on tho 19th
green. Lamesawon low ball 2 up
and 1 to play.

Dr. C D. Baxley, Big Spring, took
a 2 and 1 decision from "Shorty"
Bernard, Lamesa, ln the No. B
twosome and Cecil Wasson, Big
Spring, mads it a clean sweep for
tho local In this foursome by boat-
ing A. S. Boa 3 up and 2. Big
Spring won low ball 2 and 1. ,

A. C Speck, Lame, routed
Vaul M. Xataon, Big Spring, in theno, 7 match8 up and B to play, and
jj. x. watt, playing hi nrt match
for Big Spring, humbled A. S,
Vaughn, Lamesa, S up and 4. La--
mesa won low ball 4 and 8. '

The golfing legion will play
next Sundaywith Midland meeting
Colorado on the Midland course,
Snyder Invading Lamesa, and
Sweetwatercoming to Big Spring.

Standing of the teams through
last ounaay play:
Bweetwater 27S
Colorado .,, t ,.268
Big Spring ,263
Lamesa ,, , ,..,254
Midland .,, ,,,,,,,209
Snyder ,,,,,, ,, ,195
Odessa 156

FIRST
BIG SPlftNG

and

HOWARD COUNTY
Establishedla

UNITED STATES
fOSITORY

Final approval of the Howard
county budget by county commis-
sioner cannot be glvea tmtil after
the special teaalon ot te state leg
lUature, It was revealed'here Fri
day.

Legislation vitally arrecllng the
tax rata ot this county will be In
the balance. Should Governor
Ross Sterling'sproposal to'havethe
Mate assume county road bond
debt meet tho approval of both
houses, Howard county would be
due a reduction In the tax rate.

Judge II. R. Debonport, county
ludce. believed It prdbablo that
the legislaturewould settle the Issuo
in time for the commissioners court
to adjust tho tax rate arid finally
approve the budgetIn their regular
session In September, v

DonationsTo
StormRelief
FundSought

Red Cross Workers Find
HundredsIn Immediate

Need Of Aid

Another appeal to tho peopleoU
this ceotlon to donate to a spedoQ
disaster relief fund to .bo used by
the Red Cross In tho hurricane--
stricken sections of Brazoria,Mata-
gorda. Wharton and Fort Bend ,

counties, Texas, wo Issued Tues-
day through Dr. W. B. Hardy,
chairman ot the Howard county
chapterof tho Red Cross. jq

Dr. Hardy has been Informed by1
F. A. Winfrey, acting managerof
the Texas chapter, that'survey ht
destruction ln that area confirm
earlier report of loss ot lite, serl-o- ns

Injuries, and destruction ct
property. Red Cross representatives

nll fnr atuoplste tbtal BOO

Justice supremo court, D. destruction of

up

1SW

500 Homes, wiui an almostcompieio
loss of crops and personalproperty
over a wldo area.

Red Cross chapter In tho strick
en areawere Immediately active In
the organization ofemergency re
lief and the national organization
ha assigned eight experienced dis-

asters relief worker for tho, con-
duct of emergency relief operation.
Headquartershave been establish-
ed at Houston.

Mr. Winfrey wrote that chapters
In Texas are requestedto present
Information ot the seriousness of
the situation to tho press and to
the public with an appealtor 'con-
tribution to the hurricane relief
fund.

On request of Mr. Hardy Tha
Herald ha agreedto receive con-

tribution for the specific purpose
of relieving and aiding sufferer
from the Texas atonn. Such con-

tribution will bo acknowledged In
the paper unless the donor auk
that public acknowledgmentnot bo
made.

;

Large Crowds Present A

For Lomax Services

Good crowds are attending serv-
ices at a protractedmeetingbeing
held ln Lomax school auditorium
by Harvey Childress of the Church
of Christ

Mr. Childress reportedall seat hi
the largo gymnasium-auditoriu- m

filled Sunday evening, with a num-
ber of people attendingfrom neigh-
boring communities, Tho public la
given a cordial Invitation to "ut-te- nd

these service.

Mr. and Mr. A; L. Wassonhave
received word from Dalla of tho
death of her mother-in-la- w. Mr.
Barnett Mr. Barnett wa a pion-
eer residentot Dallas, particularly
of Oak Cliff Tha funeral service
wer held today. j
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Misstatement,Miscalculations,
OmissionsOf FergusonListed

In Letter To Ely From Auditor
AUSTIN Moor Lynn, state

In a letter to W. II. Ely, chslr-ma- n

of the statehighway commie'
sloh, undertakes to account for
$112,253,607 In expenditures he said
James E. Ferguson claimed the
highway departmenthad not sat-
isfactorily explalnedi

Fergusonhas' heen campaigning
for nominationof his wlfr Mrs. Mir-
iam A. Ferguson, for governor In
the democratlo run-of- f primary u'f
next Saturday.She Is opposing Gov-
ernor n, 8. Sterling, chairman of
the highway commission for four
years before he was elected chlaf
executive nearly two years ago.

"Mr, Ferguson'sconclusions as a
whole are arrived at by omissions,
misstatementsand miscalculations,'
Lynn's letter said. "The errors In
his statement may be sum
marized as follows:

Just A "Trlval" Mlstakn
"Ha Is wrong In his statementof

cash to be accounted for to the ex
tent of $17,837,074.

"He leaves out entirely the cost
of mora than 67 miles of bridges
at a cost of $13,021,008.

"lie conveniently overlooks and
leaves out entirely disbursements
for purchaseof equipment; for ad-

ministrative salaries,'expenses and
overhead, directly authorized by the

. legislature; and for refund of mo-
tor bus seating taxes and mainten-
ance of state highway patrol, re-

searchwork, etc, amountingto

"Ha Is wrong In his computation
of maintenancecost in that he fig-

ured maintenanceon 14,343 miles
for five years at $300 per mile In-

stead of figuring maintenanceon
18 109 miles for five and one-ha- lf

yearsat $600.28 per miles (mainten-
ance underMrs. Fergusonaveraged
$765.18 per mile) the difference In
his favor being $38,933,927."

In explaining Ferguson'salleged
error In cash to be accounted for.
Lynn said:

A Small Discrepancy
"Mr. Fergusonstates that from

the comptroller's records helearns
that the cash balance In the state
highway fund at Jan. 1, 1927, plus
receiptsfrom that date to June 23,
1932, amounted to $217,942,861.82
Examination of the comptroller's
records shows clearly tho corroct
total of $216,613,868.90.In this, then,
Mr. Ferguson Is wrong by $1,328,
992,93. In order to bring his com
parison down to June 30, 1932. we
include the receipts from June 23,
1932 to June30, 1932 In the amount
of $408,55911, which still leaves Mr.
Ferguson'sfigures wrong by $290,-433.8-4.

"In his calculations and state-
mentsMr . Ferguson completely Ig-

nores the fact that in Sept 1931.
$3,000 was transferred to a special
fund as a loan to the pension and
generalrevenue funds, and that at
June 30, 1932, the con troller'a reo-ord-s

show a cash balance of$13,916,
64025 In the treasury to the cre
dit of the statehighway fund. Thus
Mr. Ferguso nls wrong again by
$16,916,640.25. which, added to his
previous mlstske,makes him wrong
by $17337,07409 in his statement
of cash to be accounted for."

Differential
AreaObject

Of Shippers
Big Spring Boundary Of

Region; Other Topics
Discussed

FOIIT WORTH. UP) Methods of
obtaining reduction in freight
rates In differential territory In
west and south Texaswere consid-
ered at a state-wid-e meeting Wed-
nesday of the Texas Industrial
Traffic League here.

The 'territory is the part of the
state west and south of a line
drawn throughBig Spring, San ,

SanAntonio and Corpus Chrl-tl- .

.
- In this territory claim

extra fretmht rate differential of
20 per centNnow charged in this
area should bVellmlnated.

This question wasbut one of oth-
ers in connection with thewholo of
southwesternreadjustmentswhich
was reopened by the Interstate
commerce commission to make It
dovetail with the western trunk
line adjustment

Members of the league explain-
ed that a, tentative report of the
Interstate commerce commission
examiner penalizes the southwest- in generaland thedifferential ter--

i. . rltory In particular.
v., - Purposeof the meetinghere was

. to work out exceptions to be filed
with the commission not later than

' " ' Sept 15. Oral hearing" on the ques--
" tion will b held lr Washington

thereafter,

.' - WASHINGTON W The Inter--
- 'atate commerce commission Wed

aMday ordered lower freight rates
' TikirTcotton, and the Inland Water--
. "ipvaye Corporation plans to have

xederal barge lines do likewise.
." J OaAh aftaa IdaAAiHMlaalnH'a km.t HWM "'"I vvmuuMivil - u--, ,

t Hounoesaeni me waterways corp--
"r ration said it would, take similar

-- . action as soon as a schedule of
ratescould be worked out Policy

. ' of the corporation Is to make Its
f rates 2d per cent lower than those

of the railroad, Whether the re--
'

--v fluctloa will be made effective on
eotton hasnot been determined.

. RobertT, Piner, nt ot
the West TexasNational bank, re
turned Tuesday evening from lI
Paso,wherea rest of severalweeks
has greatly Improved his physical
condition, which had become de-

pleted "after several years ot very
strenuousdutiesla tho bank and In
cither affairs of which he Is direc
tor. HI thousands of frleads
throughout this and othersections
of Texaswill be gUd to learn W his
food health.

I

ShinePhil's
Is HonoredBy
W T Druggists

4

Big Sprinq Man, Vice-Pre-si

dent; LubbockMnn
President

SAN ANGELO Floyd M. Bowen
of Lubbock was elevated from the
vice presidencyto the presidency
of the West Texas Pharmaceutical
associationIn closing its semi-annu-

convention here Thursday.
Shine Philips of Blg Spring was
elected vice president and Esker
E, Smith of San Angclo was re
elected secretary-treasure-r.

Under an amendmentto the by-

laws providing for the addition of
thf-- . retiring presidentto the exec
utlve committee and the election

y jf only one new
member Instead of two, It. W.
Earnshaw of Balllnger, retiring
president, and Cecil Fitch of Abi
lene were added to the committee.
succeeding John Itay of Abilene
and the late A. M. McMillan of
Plalnview. Members whose terms
continue are Louts Montgomery of
Abilene and Frank Cordell of El
Paao.

The place the next If Upturn Contin
In March, 1933, will be selected by
the executive committee later.
Amarlllo was favored by the dele
gates. Abilene, Big Spring, Min-
eral Wells and Rangeralso extend-
ed Invitations.

The association by resolution
pledged Its support to the proposed
Texas centennial celebration In
1936.

Enforcement
--Not Repeal
What Is Mr. Rockefeller's

AlternativeT

"The defection of John D. Rocke
feller, Jr., from the cause of prphl
Dition, wmen ne supported so
ardently, but not so ardently ins
had been representedbefore his
conversion to repeal, is likely to
have a great deal more Importance
attached to it by people on both
sides of the question than the cir-
cumstances warrant. It seems
quite apparent to those who have
made a careful study of the ques-
tion that Mr. Rockefeller has been
Influenced principally by 'what he
has seen In the papers,' and any

person knows that
for the mostpart, the metropolitan
press has been dripping wet Men
of great wealth have not been in-

spiring leaders In our financial de
bacle, and there is no more reason
for looking to them for the quint-
essence of wisdom In so many-side- d

a matter as prohibition," Is
ttu comment of the Presbyterian
Advance.

Jane Addams Disagrees
In similar vein Jane Addams, of

tho Hull House, Chicago, and, with
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, win-
ner fttithe 1931 Nobel prize. Is re-
ported to have said; "Mr. Rocke-
feller has expressed his honest
opinion, but I must disagree with
his premise that there has been
more drinking and crime since the
adoption of prohibition. There may
be more drinking In certain class
es, but my observation has been
that among the working classes
conditions most certainly are
great deal better than they were
In the days of the saloon, the dis
tilleries and the whisky ring."
Does Mr. Rockefeller Desire To

fJquor Trade,
Asks Methodist Board

of Temperance
"It is most distressing to have

Mr. Rockefeller propose to the Am-
erican people that they destroy the
prohibition amendment, without
there having been laid before the
people any alternative proposal
whatever," declares the Methodist
Board of Prohibition. "He simply
presumes that something better
will rush Into the vacuum created
by the removal of the
laws and this In the face of all hu
man experience with the liquor
traffic. The opponents of prohlbl
tion, It seems, are so bankrupt In
statesmanshipthat they are able to
propose nothing as a substitute for
prohibition. They simply want the
policy, which was established after
every other policy had failed, to be
wiped out He proposes chao-s-
nothing else. We ask Mr. Rocke-
feller in all solemnity if In these
times, when all over the world so-
cial Institutions are trembling upon
tneir foundations, he wishes to
take the responsibility for recom
menaing to America that It re
establish a legalized liquor trade.
Does he forget the rloU and the
bloodshed, the bitter strikes of for-
mer periods of depression when the
sale ot llcfuor was legalizedT Can
he fall to have observed today the
quiet and orderly patienceot loyal
Americans who are not only them
selves witnout the necss ties of Ufa.
out wno are distressedby what
they sea In their own homes?Does
he wish to see this situation conv
plicated by the open and .common
sale of drlnkT It Is the counsel ot
madness andwe call on Mr. Rocke-
feller to turn once again to the
sanity ot Judgment which has
characterized hisrelations with
the public for two decades."

(ContributedBy W.C.T.U.)

Miss Bird Bradshawot Midland
wasa visitor in me city Monuay,

Misses Stella and Alena Covory
of Fort Worth andMrs. J. L. Ham
and son. Cove, ot Bowie, who
have been the sntests of Mr. and

ColoradoInvites Ex-Reside-
nts Of

Mitchell County To Homecoming Of

Friday; Full ProgramIs Announced
COLORADO Everyonewho ever

lived In Mitchell county la Invited
to Colorado's first rs

Homecoming and Good Will Cele-

bration here Friday, August 26.

J

Rooms will bo furnished old
timers who notify J, H. Greene,
Chamber of Commerce, Colorado,
In time.

horns recently. 'West.

The following program has been
arranged:

Meetings In Palace Theatre
8:00 to 9:4 a. m, out-of-to- old

timers register at Chamber of
Commerce.

9:45 to 10:15 Band concert, Pal
ace Theatre.

10:20 Meeting called to order, C,

C. Thompson, chairman.
10:25 Invocation, by Rev. J. M,

Shufford.
10:30 Solo. Dr. C. L. Root.
10:35 Keys of the city delivered.

Mayor H. L. Hutchinson.
10:40 Old-time- Welcome Mrs.

P. C. Coleman.
10:30 New Comers Welcome, by

Joe Pond, presidentLions Club.
10:65 Greeting, From the Bust--

Howard Co.

CropOutlook
BestIn Years

of convention. Market

prohibition

ues,FarmersWill Real-

ize Full Benefit

If cotton docs take a slight rise
that many think it will, local farm
ers will be in a good position to
realize full benefit from the mar
ket's upturn.

Howard county boastsone of the
best prospective cotton crops she
has known In many years. While
those In a position to know do not
believe that this year's yield will
approximatethat of 1931, they are
of the opinion that better thanan
average crop will be picked.

Cotton planted in tight land will
make heavy yields, somefew places
approachinga bale to the acre, pro
vided worms do not play havoc
with the plantsbefore picking time.
Most cotton in this type of soil is
matured andalready loaded with
squaresand bolls. '

Sandy land cotton, having been
blown out from three to five times,
is late but possesses excellent
chances to make a good amount
per acre. Worms will be the chief
drawback to this late stuff, al-
though they have not yet appeared.
Some farmers believe they will be
gin to effect preceptible damage
within two weeks. Recent rains
may aid in the worm menace.

Feed stuff the county over is In
fine condition, most farmers mak
Ing enoughand more than is need
ed 'to care for their stock. Many
are planning to feed out live stock.
Late rains came at a most oppor
tune time as far as feed stuff Is
concerned. As a result suckers
will probablymake heads.

Earl Phillips, head of the Co-o- p

erative Gin and Supply company,
having seencrops and talkedwith
many farmers thinksthat the yield
this year will makesome 4,000 bales
under that of last year, but still
leave a larger total numberof bales
than usual. Crop prospectsare us-
ually bright he says.

Cotton prices now are little bet-
ter than at the same time last year,
but the outlook Is much better.
Quotations are rising. A year ago
they were sinking. The Texas
Weekly says In Its last Issue, "We
may expect better than seven-ce-nt

cotton during the year ahead, and
we need have no great fear of a
return of five-ce- cotton during
that period." If such be true, then
Howard county is in a fair way to
reap benefits of higher prices, for
cotton here was raised for a five
cent market

Circus T-n--
oi

Wrecked;Two

RidersKilled
DULUTH, Minn., OP) Terrace

Looby. St Paul; Paul Slkoraky,
Arcadia, Kansas, were killed and,
Albert Blrdsley, Chicago and R. H.
Hargrove, Terrell, Texas, are not
expected to live, while Amos Mel-
ton, Gainesville, Fla., Thomas
Mark, Marlln, Texas and Carrie
Mathews, Picher, Okla., were seri-
ously Injuredwhen drlvera lost con-

trol of two circus trucks on Duluth
Hills today. All were employes ot
the John Francesshows, of Hous
ton, Tex. '

,

i

The trucks were going from
Hlbblng to Newulm, Minn.

Young Howard PetersHas
Merry Birthday Party

Master Howard Peters, Jr.,cele
brated his ninth blrthdsy Monday
afternoon with a very Jolly party
for his many friends.

The time was spent In playing
games. The peak of the fun was
reachedwhen Louis Ray West and
Ruth Cornellson brought In a red
wagon heaped with gifts for the
honoree.

A lovely birthday cake decorated
with nine candles was cut and'ser-
ved with tee creamby Mrs. Peters,
assistedby Mrs. R. W. McKenzle
ana Mrs. Stewartwomack.

The guests werei Ruth andW. D.
Cornellson Jr, Eddie" and Blllle
Frank Woraack, Qlerina and Woro-th-y

Josey, Sterlng Tucker. Blllle
Shaw, Boycs Williams, Louis Ray

Mrs. T. B. Vastine left for their West. Opal Ely aa4 Mrs. Homer
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ness and ProfessionalWomen, by
Mrs. J. A. Ferguson,president.

11 Reading, Harold Bennett.
11:05 Response, J. P. Majors,

Sweetwater,
lltlO Response, Other visitors.
11:15 Introduction of guests.
11:30 Announcements.

Recess
3:00 p.m. Parade,Beginning at

Tabernacle,Directed by Roy Hes
ter.

3 Goat roping and rodeo stunts
on ball ground west of Colorado
river; Clay Smith, Ollle Bird, Fred
JonesIn charge,

' ti 6 Reception at Colorado
Hotel for Old Timers only. Trip
through the city following. (Resi-
dence of 32 years.)

6:30 Baseball game, West

7 Free barbecue, Third street,
south of court house.

8 Street entertainment
8 Battle Royal on Street
8:30 Old Fiddlers Contest and

Street Dance.

WomenTalk
ForSterling

Scores On Firing Line In
Final Days Of

Campaign

DALLAS Names of women re-

ported to headquarterswho are
speakingor will apeakin behalf of
Governor Sterling's In
the precincts, their counties and
throughout the state:

Mesdames Drew Fommack, Jeff
D. Reagan,W. B. Flannagan and
Miss Kate Hunter, Palestine; Mrs.
R. H. McDonald, Neches; Mrs.
Phoebe K. Warner, Claude: Mes
dames J. L. Brock, J. Webb Howell,
M. W. Sims, E. J. Foutaln, J. S.
Doane, J. J. JonesfL. J. Brock, J.
B. Priddy and Miss Ida Parker,
Bryan; Mrs, Fay Boyd, San Benito;
Mrs. Frank Tatum, Dalhart; Mes-
dames W. P. Averltt, O. Lambeth,
R. G. McCauley, J. S. Manning and
M. L Martin, Lamesa; Mesdames
Mae McAsklll, Walter Weaver and
A. Y. Baker, Edlnburg; Mrs. Kath-erln- e

Chadlck. Mercedes; Mesdam-

es Frank Crow, Percy Herman, n;

Mrs. Leon Brown, Mission;
Miss-Jenni- e Redfield, Donna; Mes
dames J. C. Butts, W. E. Jackson,
Herman Eastland, Jr., and R. W
Coffin, Hillsboro: Mesdames Ellis
Gafford. W. L. Ellis. Nina Whltak-cr-,

Carl Sterling, Ray Murry; R.
W. Jones,J. J. Johnson,Theo Wes-
ter, H. E. Henderson,Earl Sterling
and Gay Russell, SulphurSprings.

Mesdames C. K. Hutchins,J. Phil
Mockford, C. T. Kennedy andJ. M.
Massey, Greenville; Mesdames H
W. Wells, E. L. Falres, C. C. Schie--
witz. Dill Gayle. and John Boiling,
Edna; Mrs. F. H. Paderas,Beau-
mont; Mesdames George Flournoy,
J. H. Rutherford, R. E. McDonald,
Joe Ashburn, E. P. Bunkley, Geo.
Baker, Murray Hudson, D. P.
Payne, George Bender, A. E. Lau-
der, Joel Grimes, M. P. May, Ted
Russell, Jewel Austin and R. A.
Bible; Misses Ethel Rowell, Lou
Williams, Bertha Appling, Stam-
ford: Mesdames Mae Hallmark and
Anna Martinez, Kenedy; Mesdames
O. P. Norman, Dr. Baker, Charles
Ashworth and Miss EugeniaBeck-
er, Kaufman: Mesdames H. B. e,

E. H. Morgan, C. C. Ulrich,
Leo W. White, Ralph Pitts and
Mrs. Scott, Mentone; Mrs. J. S.
Bowles, Goldwatte; Mrs. R, W. Pot-
ter, Bowie; Mesdames Frank A.
Tompkins, T. W. Bailey, William
Gerhart and M." P. Burke, Corpus
Christl; Mrs. J. F. Lusher, Perry-to- n;

Mrs. George Williams, Bov-ln- a

Mesdames Chanslor Wey-
mouth, Floyd A. Cooper, L. A. Wells
R. S. Thompson, H. C. Pipkin, Wai-
ter Browne, Geprge L. Stanley, W.
M. Hall and C. P. Elliott Amarlllo;
Mrs. J. Lamond Barstow, Albany;
Mesdames Park Horton, W. F. Da-
vis and Lucky March, Tyler; Mes-
dames Ben Anthony, Mineola; Mes-
dames Tom Williams and Maggie

E. Tate; LIndale: MesdamesDallas
Scarbrough, George L. Harris, J.
T. Cotman and W. R. Chapman,
Abilene: Mesdames Ernest May L.
M. Hogsett, Will Lake Anna Snel
len, H. C. Burke, W. R. Thompson.
cnas. r. Stevens, Bob Parker, W.
O. Cooke, O. W. Petersorf, J. W.
Draughan, B. L. Corder, Thos.
Breen, W. T. Bartholomew, E. P.
Kmch, Sim Vnughan. G. B. Smcd--
ley, Albert Vetlng, Henry King, Ad
rian Brouqulat B, W. Couch,
Claudia Hlghtower, J. L. Minims
and D. T. Swing, Fort Worth; Mrs.
Iva Hurst, Center; Mesdames K.
A. Francis, E. A. Booths, Weeks
Crawford, Timpson; Mesdames
Clara Ramsey,R. H. Hooper, Tom
Carroll, M." Carroll, R. E. McNeal.
Joaquin; Mesdames E. J. McElroy,
J. L. Walker, S. D. Smith, T. Wood
Smith, Misses Mary Terry and Mel-
issa Menefee, Center; Mesdames
Luke Motley, It B. Burns and J.
B. McCrary, Tenaha; Mesdames
Ruth Windham, F. C. Rowell and
Wllmer Swanzy, Ehelbyxllle; Mes
dames Jane Y. McCaltum. Noyds
D. Smith, John B. Claybrook, Ada
C. Penn,Albert Owers, J, S. Moss,
Dixon Falvey, W. T. peckard, Don
Neer, R. M. Wlckllne. Bank

W. A. Smith, C. F. Gibson,
Clauds Hill and Murray Ramsey,
Austin; Mrs. W. H. Wendtlandt
Manor City; Mrs. W. L. Stoner, Vic-

toria; Mesdames E. W. Hodges, J.
M. Daniel, King Vivian, R. W.
Tlnclay, Misses Pearl Neas, Eliza
beth Hodges. Lucy Bell Morgan
Annie Purl and Vada Gllleland,
Georgetown; Mesdames Graver
Johnson, Guy Rogers, Frank
Cretghton, A. J. Newby, Walter
CUne, Misses JeannetteMoore and
Jennie Louis Hlndman, Wichita

WOODWARD
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE!

0. Improvementof operation of
the prison system until jt will turn
back at the end of this year more
than $600,000 appropriated for op-

erating It.
7. Supportof fair bus and truck

legislation, a subject which occu
pied almost 30 days of one special
session.

8. Declaration of martial law In
East Texas and supportof oil and
gas conservation laws which would
give the railroad commission wea-

pons strong enough to regulate
flow of that field without being
stopped by injunctions.

Declaration of martial law In
EastTexas was the great construc-
tive act that Governor Sterling has
taken, he declared.

Major oil companies did not seek,
but on the other hand, askedthat
martial law not be declared, said
Woodward.

Pink Bollworm
The speakerdevoted several mln

Utes to discussion ot the bill to
renumeratefarmers In the West
Texas pink bollworm regulated
area. Including most of Howard
and a numberof neighboring coun
tics.

On this matter he said:
"Two years ago I was In Big

Spring with Governor Sterling. Tho
governor told you then that he
looked with sympathy on an ap-
propriation to repay you for losses
Incurred because ofpink bollworm
regulations. I said that Governor
Sterling looked with favor upon
such an appropriation. When we
stopped In Lamesa tho governor
said the same thing, and declared
he would approve any such meas-
ure fairly made.

'The governor of Texns tonight
entertains the same view on that
question. Do you know why he
vetoed the bill containing $300,000
appropriation for pink bollworm
relief?

"I was there and I know what
happened. The bill prepared by
Carl Roundtree of Lamesa, with
whom I talked on the matter today,
was passed bythe house. It called
for $300,000 for pink bollworm re-

lief only. When It came to the Sen-

ate Senator Parrish and I took
charge of It The senatewas about
to pass it when SenatorJoe Moore
of Greenville and SenatorJakeLoy
of Shermansubmitted two amend-
ments, calling for a total of $700,000
for payment of tick quarantine
costs they said had been Incurred
in some northeast and southeast
Texas counties. The amendments
were Introduced solely for the pur
pose of killing the bill.

We of the west fought all eve
ning against those amendments
But there were too many senators
frnm emit and north Texas and
with aid of some from south Texas
the amendments were adopted. My
recollection Is that they passed by
a margin of two votes.

Was Unfair
"The governor knew It was un

fair to tack those amendmentson
the bill. He sent a message to the
legislature along with his veto of
the bill In its final form, totaling
$1,000,000, saying that he was will
ing to approve a bill for repayment
ot losses caused out here by the
pink bollworm regulations but as
the bill was written he had to veto
it all.

"I am told some people have said
that he could have approved the
part of the bill calling for pink boll
worm relief and disapproved or
vetoed only the $700,000 for tick
eradicationlosses.Those who have
said that either have willfully mis-
representedthe facta or they don't
know the constitution, and opinions
of the courts on this point

"This was not a general ap-
propriation. I believe many good
people have been unintentionally
misled and assureyou that the gov-

ernor still looks with favor on this
appropriation."

Another point which Mr. Wood-
ward reviewed in detail was the
charge that Ross Sterling, as gov-
ernor of Texas, took $400,000 from
the Humble Oil and Refining com
pany.

"The $400,000" I

On this point he said:
"In 1926 Ross Sterling then a

private citizen, he had not even Be
come chairman of the highway
'commission with two other men
bought 1,500 acres of land. They
wanted to lease it for oil develop
ment on competitive bids. The
Humble enteredthe best bid, offer
ing a five-ye- commercial lease
and $175,000 In olt, the lease calling
for one-sixt- h royalty The papers
In the deal were entered on the
deed records ot Chambers and
neighboring counties. Nothing was
sldden. Therewas nothing to hide

FannieLevy, Mesdames Roy L.
W. B. Burchtleld. Julia

Caddou.H. F. Ring. IL B. Fall, Flo-
rence Farley, W. A. Purnell, Ed
KUman, Max Jacob, John Cade, J.
J. Devoti, J. C. Reader, Lela Cm--
fins, Ralph Gomcelyea, D. Man'
hi Wood; J. L. McReynolds, C. H.
Charmosky, F. W. Shaw, Henry
Llznra, W. G. Smiley, W. P. Hob
by, Emma Schoenstein,!JamesKll
day, T. F. Melton, E. Cook, Harry
Rice, T. J. Montgomery and Miss
Julia Beasley, Houston; Mesdames
H. L. Peterson.J. C. Rutherford,H,
H. Hafr, E. R. Ballard, A. A.
Vandlvort, T. M. Cullum, R. E.
Chambers Grace C. Waldo, E. C.
Myers, Jos Dlehm, T. A. Waggon-
er, W. C. Martin, F. A. Carlton, D.
E. Waggoner, A. L. Nygard, I. K.
Grace, O.'H. Edwards,F. B. Slat--
er, Frank Gilbert, E. W. Carr, O. A.
Harnack,S. C. Frost R. Earle Van
Horn, Christiana.E. Stacy, A. S.
Lewis, W. A. Hamilton, Luclle
Ward, W. A. Basom. Helen Vigllnl.
George Holland, W. E. Kingsbury,
A. C. Zehner, Kirk Hall, Olive Mc--
CUntock Johnson,Jules Cahn, J.
V. Prultt, A. V. Lane, W. M. Tay
lor, John E. Owens, J. H. Daugh-ert-y,

O. R. Brannanand Olivia Da
vis; Misses Viva Cox. Mattla Gray,
Flora Thomas and Maude Klncho--
loe; Mesdames J, E. Anderson, It
M. Hubbard, New ' Boston; Mrs.
Tom Irby, Maud; Mesdames W. C
Tlmberlake. L. B. Nash, A. J, Kl
zer and Win, Hodges;Misses Mlt-ti- e

Whatley and Bess Pinkham,
Falls: Mesdames John Murphrce Texarkaaa; Mesdames Estll Price
andJohn Barbour.Iowa Park; Mrs. andG C Proctor.DeKalb andMiss
O. X. Jacksoa, Burkburnet; Miss Mona Dalby, DHy Springs.

In 1630, before Roes' Sterling an-
nounced for governor the Humble
brought In a 1,000-barr- el well. The
Humble came to Mr. Sterling and
told him it did not need the great
amount of oil It bellovcd, and Mr,
Sterling believed was under the
property. Humble officials said
'we know and you know the oil Is
tnere, we don't want to develop
it further at this time. That would
call for heavy drilling costs, con
struction of pipe lines and storage
tanks. We wapt to mako an agree-
ment with you, .Mr. Private Citizen,
not Mr. Governor, that will free us
from necessity under theleaso con
tract of developing the property
now.' Mr. Sterling said that If 'you
don't develop my land I want you
to pay me tho amountof royalty I
could reasonablyexpect during the
period in which development will
not occurl The two parties reach'
ed an agreementwherebyHumble
paid Mr. Sterling $225,000 estimated
royalty and the $175,000 bonus call
ed for In the original contract a
total of $400,000. Still there are peo
ple who are telling now that Ster
ling, while governor, borrowed
$400,000 from tho Humble. It is
obviously wholly untrue."

No Sympathy
The senator listed the following

as "reasons why I am not In sym-
pathy with Mrs. Ferguson in this
campaign:

1. "In the period In which Jim
Ferguson wa3 governor, culminat-
ing In 1917 there arose a condition
that required the legislature to
make an Investigation of his offi-

cial acts. As a result t)f evidence
thus uncovered tho house of rep-
resentativesfiled, as a grand Jury,
articles of Impeachment, with the
senate of Texas, in which Ferguson
was charged with violations of law
and good morals. The senato tried
and convicted him and rendered
Judgment that he be forever barred
from holding any offlco of trust In
Texai. I don't want to quarrel with
you If you have been misinformed,
but any claim that his conviction
was "framed Is wholly untrue.

Why? Wo find among those
who becauso of the preponderance
of evidence ogainat him had to
vote to Impeach such personal and
political friends of Ferguson as
Carlos Bee of San Antonio, Sena
tor Nlenast of Dallas, a Benator
from Waco whose name I can not
recall. SenatorPaul Page of Bas-
trop, SenatorHudspeth of El Paso

all his personal and political
friends.

2. "When Jim Fergusonannounc
ed for governor after his impeach
ment and against W. P. Hobby,
who had become governor when
Ferguson was' Impeached, ho W.is
defeated by several hundred thou-
sand votes. Then he came out with
his- - American party. He denounc-
ed Democrats and the Democratic
party, declaring It iai nothing and
stood for nothing. It was then that
he said Democrats didn't have the
pride of a Jackass or the decency
ot a skunk and that he wantedthe
electoral vote of Texas to so be lost

oath and deliberately swear a ife.
he appeared as a sworn wit-

ness before the Investigating com-
mittee of the house and was asked
the souce of $150,000he

ed JamesE. Ferguson, then gover
nor,-wh- now seeks to return to
control your government said that
twu Texans who hadno
Interest in any legislation save It
to him. The committee adjourned.
it did not find out where the $150,-00-0

came from. Jim went to Tyler
a few nights later and made a
speech In which he said If the leg
islature thought the brewers gave
him the money It was wrong, and
that furthermore, it was none of
the legislature's business anyway
about how, from whom or why ho
got the mon v. Sometime later tho
United States government filed a
suit against certain brewers ot
Texas on their Interna revenue re-

turns. In the trial It was shbwn,
and Fergusondoesn't deny himself,
that he got that $150,000 from six
Texas brewers, who gave $25,000
each. It was reporte . as expense
account I have given you the fact,
and they show that Jim Ferguson
swore a deliberatelie,

"I say that $150,000 was a bribe
glvtn a governorof by brew-
ers at a time when the prohibition
amendmentwas about to be sub
mitted.

4. "In 1924 an unfortunatecondl
tion arose In Texas; a condition
that divided families and communi-
ties and as a result ot tho IClan
situation, Mrs. Fergusonbecame a
Democratic nomine? for governor.
Sho said she wantedelection to vin-

dicate tho family name and tho
people, many of whom bclicvo no
man could keep from feeling that
ho ought to make the best of nuch
an opportunity after having been
Impeached, bellcvei the Fergusons

give us a good adminlstra--lo- n.

I was elected to the Rtnto sen-

ate tho same year Mrs. Ferguson
went In. The legislature, wanting to
do whatwas right and bollevlng the
people by a majority vote had
handed down a mandatethat any
thing possible to clear the Fergu-
son namoought to be offered, pasa-e-d

the amnesty bill. That bill did
all the legislature could to wlpo
off the blot. I was one who believ-
ed Jim Ferguson would appreciate
the accorded his wife enough
to help her have a good adminis-
tration. Ink had hardly dried on
tho amnesty bill beforo this man
Ferguson began his pilgrlmag of
Irregularities, began leaving his
slimy trail in government depart-
ments. Mrs. Ferguson says she,will
give us the some kind of adminis-
tration she gavo before. What kind
Is that? What did Jim Fergusondo
when his wife went in office? He
sat in with the highway commis
sion and he let contracts to the
American Road company and the
Hoffman Construction company
such outrageous prices' that when a
couraceous attorney general
an Investigation he was able to
cet ludcments by Jury verdicts

turn dbck o mo siio a lum. v.,

nearly a million dollars.
The senator, calling attention to

Ferguson'sboast he will 'kick out
the present highway commission

to the Democrats so that Harding as wen tnc board of control and
could be made president. the stateauditor said that "he says
3. "I would not Intentionally vote that's what he do but I'm here

for any man who would take sn to tell you he won't do It He wants

When

had receiv

Texas

would

honor

made

to appoint men of his own choos
ing, men like the ones he controll
ed when his wife was He
wants to get rid of the sheriff of
stateaffairs the auditor.

If says thr fa SlMLM&goii
shortage In th highway tatmrt
ment lie knows thai fa a $190.00ft
000 lie. He says the state audi-- j

tor's report doesnot contradictthat :

statement I havo the report hsre
and on page three It says 'there U
no evidence of shortage on tho '

part of officials or employes of the c

departmentshown by the audit I

"His statementot this reflection ,'i
is a reflection upon the Integrity ot ,

Jimmy Allred, our attorney gener-
al. If that shortage exists ..iy
hasn't Jim gone to Jimmy Allred
andshown it to him? Allred would.
you know and I know, do some-
thing about It It he believed any '

such thing. But, on the other '

hand, Bruce Bryant, Allred first j

assistantonly the other day Issued
a statementin which he said that j

the attorney general'sdepartment I

had no evidence ot any shortageIn
the highway department, Jim Is
telling that lie in an effort to get ;

votes his policy In now as ever to 1

make Incorrect statementsuch as
that." l

The speaker was cheered when ,

he said "no more honorable men I

ever served Texas than W. R. Ely, (

who was a great district Judge: D.
It Martin, an outstandingbusiness
man, and the venerable Cone John-so-n,

whose life and record for CD

years In public life Is an open
book."

"The highway commission has
handled $168,000,000In five and one-- j
half yearsand therehasneverborn j

any shortageat all,' ho declared
Attention was called to Mrs.

Ferguson'spromise when she i"-- l

ran for governor that If elected st
would nerve but the one term fi I

not ask: However, "M
ran for a 'second term and wni '
featcd badly by Dan Moody. Wc -
ward also called attention to h-- r

challeno to Moody during the c- - - i

palgn betwein them In which xao. ,

eald, through her husband,th.it i
Moody led her one vote In tho first
primary she would quit tho ra--i
orovldcd Moody would resignas at-
torney general If she led him n
many as 25,000.

"She didn't keep her word In
either cose," shoutedWoodward.

Findings of federal authorises
showing Income of Mr. and Mrs.
Fergusonwhile shj was governor
was many times the amountot her
salary, in spite of Income tax re-
turns by them which showed very
small Incomes, were reviewed.

"Evasion of incomo tax put Al
Capone In the pen and receipt of
money from questionable sources
has Jimmy Walker In the frying
pan now. When you put up a
proxy government In Texas you
will help wreck, ruin and damn a
free people. It ought not to bu
done whethertht Fergusonsor any
ether,coupie seek to do such a
thi'g.

"In every crisis the women aro
first t' come Jo the rescue of our

hcompelllng the two concerns to Btale nml tho ministers are rrest

will

governor.

They nre with us In this fight In
our army there is no place for on
who will turn his backto the ene
my. I invite jou to enlist under
the banner cf Ross Sterling tor
honesty, lespousibllity, respecta-
bility in government of Texas'," ha
ccncluded.

l
Dr. George Stei 'Jens of Mesqulte,

and his daughter,Mrs. J. A. Keith
of Abilene, visited Tuesdayevening
with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A.

UNEQUAL REGULATION IN

TRANSPORTATION CAUSES

DISORDERAND CONFUSION
The instability, confusionand disorder which unrestrained truck trans-

portation hasbrought about is responsiblein largo measurefor much of the
distress in which all businessfinds itself today. Tcjcaa has moved to find
a remedyand all concernedin the welfare of this stateand its institutions
should cooperatein the effort to restore stability and order to our trans-
portation systems. )

The Texas Railroads, in these advertisements, have endeavoredto
place before the people of this statesome of the reasonswhy the existing'
laws, regulating motor transportation, should be upheld and enforced.

1. The railroads are necessaryfor the successfulmarketing of the
enormousproduction of this state,which is used and consumed in every
other statein the union.

V

Uniform, published, transportation service rates
are essentialto the orderly conductand welfare of business.

Unregulated truck transportation inevitably results In discriminatory
charges and practices, rebating, unfair and unbusinesslikecompetitive
methods,bringing about lossesand commercialinsecurity.

' The wholesaler,jobber, retailer andtMal merchant sufferfrom the
unfair competition of truckers and peddlerswho, for the most part, are

pay no taxes and contribute nothing to tho community
welfare.

Tho farmer and agricultural producer must have at his command
facilities adequatete transportcrops and produce which move long dis-

tancesin large volume, at low cost,by rail. - ,

2. The railroads build and maintain their own roadways,pay heavy
taxes for thesupport of stateand municipal governmentsand institatieM,
and expendmillions of dollars for payrolls, materials and supplies. Rail-
road workers are substantial citizens, homeowners,and valaed members
of their communities. .

3. Rail transportation is themost efficient and economical In existence
for the movementof traffic in volume b7 land. '

4. Texashighways belong to the people and arebuilt and malntaiMd ,x
at heavy cost. Their uso for commercialpurposesis a privilege, net a
right. They should bekept safe for general use and net prtHreIy
destroyedby heavy trucks.

5. The stability, security and orderly conduct of business require
reasonablecontrol and regulation ef aS transportation agencies.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
z ?( v"0
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ReturnsTe

Iter. JamesCulpepper, of
W(lcy Memorial Methodist

church, returned to pastor-
ate following vacation which

to assisting father,.Rev,
Burke Culpepper, noted evangtllst.
In meeting Gennantown,

Fla. More
In

meetings.
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RooseveltAt
Columbus,0.

Governor
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Protection Masses

COLUMBUS, Cheering
"is or the Republican

entertained policies a
of Delta Aroun'jof Saturday Governor

Bridge at In Franklin Roosevelt expound
Apartments Friday "fundamental"

for protection
bridge on the flower-decke-d of averageAmerican
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A of eamoalen th

was artistically on ln!ency. presl--
acceasones ana acceptance the
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republican platform were "empty
of hope." He was given a roar of
approval when he said "adminis

not frank or honeat
made guest high for women people by

chiefs.

Dallas,

the
Class

These

was

was

the

tration was

statementsand actions had post-
poned the necessary readjust

COMPLETE ENDORSEMENT
COLUMBUS Ohio democratsgave a complete endorsement of
the national platform Sat-
urday, adjourned the
convention hear Governor
Roosevelt open his campaign
iur ioe presiaency. Hooseveltmade
his away-from-ho- address
In the Columbus baseball
at i p. m. Saturday. He arrivedshortly before noon In a verv nvil
uumor. fiewton boarded the
train at Cleveland, accompanying
him to Columbus although he had
previously expressed the belief
mat be would be to do so.

s

Dr. J. W. Hunt nreaident of
McMurry College, accompanied
hla stopped here for
breakfastat the Crawford Sunday
morning .enroute to to fill
a preaching engagementHe re
ported prospects for the coming
sessionof McMurry exceedingly
couraring la view of ecoaecalaim.'

I
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Didlas Motor
CopKidnaped

By Gangster
Officer Attempts To Ar
rest Gangster.Who Cov

crs Him With

DALLAS, W T. Ryan, mo-
torcycle policeman, was kidnaped
Saturday tryingto arrest a gangs

wantedIn with bank.
and highway robberies, soon -- Iter
tha apprehensionof two others
wantedIn tha same connection, Ry
an approached the automobile In
which tha gansterwassitting. The
latter covered with a pistol.
orderingMm to raisehis handand
get into the car. Pedestrianssaw
the gangsterdrive off with tha cap-
tive officer. An army
off to aid the police In locating
tha sedan whlc!. the gangsterwas
driving.

TRAIL SHIFTED
DALLAS, UP) The trail of the

gangsterwho kidnaped
policeman, T. M. shifted to
the south of Dallas night
when pursuing officers failed to
overtake an automobile speeding
along the highway near Venus. In
Johnson Ryan was
ed about10:30 In the morningwhen
he halted a man In a coupe who
was driving fast. The man forced
the officer into the car at pistol
point, and drove away In the gen-
eral direction of Fort Worth. There
Is some fear at police headquarters
for the safety of Police felt
he had fallen Into the hands of a
desperateman who would stop at

avoia capture.
e

RalphShuffler
President;

Angelo Selected
The final business sessionsof the

annualconvention of the WestTex-
as PressAssociation closed at the
Crawford Hotel shortly before noon
Saturday,after reports several
committees, and a heatedde
bate as to where tha next conven
tion was to ba held.

San Angelo was finally the choice
of the group and the action was
made unanimous when Sweetwater,
Abilene and Odessawithdrew their
bids and acquiesced In the proporal
that the West Texas Pressmeet In
conjunction the Heart O' Tex
as Pressat San Angelo next

Reports of the committees and
loaded the freshly organized l"J??.Jotottlc,ntto

and kill- - ",, session.In the election
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WTille not the biggest In numbers
attendingthe convention, members
from various sections of the coun
try expressedthemselves as delight-
ed with the entertainmentfeatures
provided In Big Springand the con-

vention was a worthwhile exper-
ience for all the delegates from this
section.

The newly elected president
RalphShuffler, of the OdessaNews--
Times, expressedthe hope that the
coming session In San Angelo next
year would succeed In combining
the meetings of these two regional
ruoctatlons In this territory, and
that the attendancewould show at
leastone hundredand fifty In 1933.

92 PerCent

DropShownIn
Rail Income

from the
Texasuoatlsror six

Months 8317,617
AUSTIN The net railway oper

ating Income of Texas railroads for
six months period endingJune

30, 1933, was 3317,617, a decrease of
34.316,360, or 92.99 per cent, com
pared with the correspondingpe-

riod last year.
Total revenues was

358,472,979, decrease of 333,328,021,
or 2815 per cent.

Total operating expenses was
S48.196.870, decrease of $17,322,292,
or 36.44 per cent.

Net revenue from operationwas
$10,376,109,decreaseof $6,005,729,or
36.89 per

Operaung Income $6,101,238,
decrease of$5,937,736, or 49.33 per
cent.

Freight revenue was $47,356,839,
decrease of $18,977,829,or 28.63 per
cent; passengerrevenue$4,431,696,
decrease of$9111,994, or 41.25 per
cent; mall revenue 11,97208, de
crease of $143,473, or 6.7 per cent;
express revenue $1,110,992, decrease
of $993,003,or 4722 per cent; other
revenue $3,700,154, decrease ot
$99,733, or 3.26 per cent.

Operating expenses Included
maintenanceot way and structures
$8,739,721, decrease of $4,117,351. or
32.03 per cent; maintenance of
equipment $11,135,190, decrease ot
$3,622,132,or 34.46 per cent; traffic
expenses $2,688,170, decrease of
$136,024, or 16.70 per cent; trans
portation expenses $31,383,160. de
crease of $8,553,81$, or 2847 per
cent; miscellaneous operations
$494,000, decrease of $124,02, or
MM per cent; general expenses
$4406.640, decreaseof MTM. or
14.28 per cent; traaeportatlaeifor

BBBaaaMtsJt lkMMs? BbbbMI CmbMH.

Ileftore4 At BridgeSkewer
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Lowrimore

gava a lovely pink and white bridal
shower for Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Crook Friday evening, Mrs. Crook
was Miss Fay Satterwhtte before
her marriage.

Bridge was tha diversion of tha
evening. Tha honored made high
score and were presentedwith a
numberof lovely anduseful gifts.

Those attending were: Mr, and
Mrs. Sidney Woods , Mrs, A. L.
Woods; Misses Ima Deason, Pau-
lina Hart, Pattle Burns: Messrs.
John Garrison, Roy Crook and' O.
C Hart.

i

CrudeOutput
T.akesTumble
TULSA, Okla-- (UP) The don

esUo petroleum .Industry checked
Its mounting crude production last
week, the Oil & Gaa Journal re
ported.

Dally average crude production
for tha week slumped 33,838 bar-
rels to 3,138.070. Virtually every
field with the exception of Call--
forlna registereddeclines.

Oklahoma production was off II,- -
523 barrels to a dally averageof
416.895.

Texas dropped shaply. Dally av-
erage production for the Lone Star
state was off 15,373 barrels to 859,-4-L

East Texas was down 7,177

As

iu 04,44. uecimci
were in west and southwest under Jimenez'sbest
Texas. i Jlmlnez intimately ac--

Callfornla a In- - qualnted with canvas the
crease, the average production and married htm to it
rising 9,000 barrels to 475,750. Iln one of the

The production table. "Bulldog"
13 8 BIH Gray, styled took

It from Moran In a
Oklahoma City ....103,340 105,470 kid bout. Gray, In hla class,
Seminole-S-L .105,230
Itemalnderof state 308.425
Total Oklahoma ..416,895

East Texas:
Lathrop 122,718
Kllgore 97,722
Joiner 101.695
Total E. 322.135
Weat Texas 173,361
North Tex 74.486
Texas Panhandle.. 56,042
E. Texas .. 56.273
Gulf Texas ..120,885
Southwest Texas .. 56,239
Total Texas 859.441
Kansas 92.740
North Louisiana ....32,043
Arkansas ........ 34.0C0

Eastern .. .113,000
Rocky Moutaln area 73,938
Total California ... .475.750

U. S.

308.405
431.420

99,698
104.510
329413
178.653
74.233
53,361
57,548

119,196
60,310

874313
93,315
31,104
34415

117.000
83,401

466,730
. .3,128.070 2,161,453

RobertsWins

Golf Trophy
Shoots 75 Over Country

Club CourseTo Capture
Bill Parker Prize--

Ji W Roberts, Snyder, became
the golfing champion ot the West
Texas PressAssociation by carding
a 75 over the Country Club course
Saturdayafternoon to win the Bill
Parker trophy, annuallypresented
by the Olmstead-KIr- k Paper Com
pany of Dallas Ita West
Texas representative,BUI Parker.

Grouped together In practically a
deadlock for second place were Ray
McMahen, Curtis Bishop
Spring, and Luther Watson,
of the Nolan County News. Both
McMahen and Bishop came to the
final holes of the last ninewith a
chanceto equal Roberts' perform
ance, but encountered badbreaks
on long No. 17.

McMahen's tee shot hooked off
Into the left rough while Bishop's
drive, straight down the fairway,
struck a rock and bounded

The latter placed his sec-
ond shot In the rough, and ended
up with a disastrous9.

In fifth place was Jimmy Har-
rison, long-hlttln- g business mana-
ger of the Midland Reporter-Telegra-m,

while anotherMidland news-
paperman, R. C. Hanklns, captured
sixth position.

The stocky, bespectacled repre-
sentative of the Scurry County
Times blaezd a 37 over dlffi- -

fificult ront nine to take the leadNet OperatingIncome sUrt the annual fca

the

operating

cent,
was

the

ture of the press convention.
e

Dr.0.H.Cooper

Early Leader
In Southwest
Former State Superintend

ent,PresidentBaylor,
Simmons

ABILENE CD Doctor Oscar
Henry Cooper, 79, one of the out
standing educatorsof t i south-
west, died at his home here Mon-
day. He was a former super
intendentof publlo Instruction,
former president of Baylor and
Simmons universities.

A native of Carthage. he
was graduatedfrom Tale In 1873
and also was a graduateof Student
university oi iiernn.

He was a memberof many edu
cational and scientific bodies and
was author of "A History of Our
Country" many ether educa
tional works. He was one of tha
ieaders In establishment of the
University of Texas, having- been

superintendentat the time
It was established.

For a number of years he had
been of the faculty and pro-
fessor ofeducation In Blmsaona.

I

Mr. aad Mrs. Duity of
Baa Aftgele wereherefor the weak

Mm .Waller left Saturday
teveataent, cradt $,1M, 4.I aerate fee St Pas Mr. WaHw
creaseof $10,oet r 36.34 per eeat'retatrseata Seva ABgela Jfcwjay.

RedlfrcGinty

AgainKing Of
Casino Ring

Russell Mauled Into Daz
ed Heap In Less TliRn

Two Rounds
Red McGlnty. king of the local

rings, proved Thursdaythat ha has
mora power In both hla stubby
arms than a disgruntled Army
mule. Mauling him If he came In
close and chasing him If he fled,
McGlnty batteredChock Russell in-
to a dazed heapbefore the second
round of a stx-rou- bout was well
begun at tha Casino Thursday
nltht.

MatchmakerT. O. Neal presented
an interesting and varied card for
the Thursday night program.
Weights ran from a bare hundred
to almost tha two hundred class.

an added attraction Jamea
negro flghUng under the

nomenclatureof Black Knight, and
Vernon Williams, another dusky
skinned lad better known as Trip
Hammer Pete, did everthlng from
fighting to spring dancing.

T. Jimenez, Mexican, who put up
a gams battle against odds one
week previous, picked on the
Wrong person he tangled
with Louis "Casey" Jones. Jones
exhibited some neat boxing, solid
punching, and danced awayurrcis ouarp

noted cover drives.
He had

recorded sharp the in
dally 'first round

minute second.

Aug. Aug. "Bulldog,"
Oklahoma' freely Alabama

good
Louis

Texas

Central

Central
Coast

Fields

Total

through

Big
editor

,n

state

Texas,

and

state

dean

when

under

117,345 was outweighed and subsequently

125.104

Waller

outpunched. Moran led Gray a
dog's life In the final round, putting
him tfi the mat repeatedly.

Cool and In good condition. Kid
Smith gava Bob Luton a thorough
lacing. Luton wore himself out In
the first trying to hit Smith and
then devoted the second andthird
rounds entirely to stopping terri-
fic drives launched by the "Kid."
Luton was poked to the floor sev
eral Umes and struggledto his feet
at the count of five when the final
gong sounded.

Carl Major put up a game fight
arter he hadallowed Grady Hogue
of Stanton to outwit him In the
first. Hogue, a neat boxer, almost
succeeded In wearing Major out in
the early rounds but failed to con-
nect with crushing blows. Hogue's
Inability to measureMajor off cost
mm a one-side- d victory. As It was
the refereeruled It no decision.

It took Jim Venables little more
than two rounds to end his fight
with Joe Brlckhouse. Venables,
Colorado product, had condition
and punch on Brlckhouse. After
an even start. Venables jumped in-

to a bitter offensive that pushed
Brlckhouse all over the ring. His
short left jabs, long rights and
ugniening uppercuts were more
than Brlckhouse could dodge. The
fight ended In the third when Ven
ables loosened brldcework In
Brlckhouse'a dental assortment.

Handicap
For the second time here. Mc

Glnty, Amherst boy, entered the
ring wtih a weight handicap, yet
for the second time he surprised
even most optimistic fans. With
PapaMcGlnty in the crowd and his
brothers to second him, the stocky
young Irishman stood his ground
against Chock Russell In the open-
ing minutes of their fight.

Ruseell broke Ice by an unex-
pected rush only to be driven back.
He ducked under McGlntys right
to come in close and match short
jabbs. But McGlnty was waiting
ior nun the next Ume he came in.
In the wild battle that followed.
iiusscu was carried about the ring
nice paper In a whirlwind. Half-
way through the first round Rus-
sell bounced to the floor In a sit-
ting postilon, puzzled to kiuiw what
sirucic nun. However, he pulled
out clung to the ropes pivoted and
slung a mad right Into McGlnty's
iace asue gong sounded.

i ,.... . .T- - . ..- , juii a uuur oi ume in
the second. McGlnty clouted him
mercilessly. At eight counts Rus
sell struggled un was knocked
uinragn me ropes, lie was up
again to catch a punch that ended
the fight. Russell had jerked
leg muscle earlier In the fight.

e

Tourist Camp Fire
ConsumesHousehold

GoodsOf DavePierce
Fire, which Friday night

wrought email damageon Uie S. R.
Benton tourist camp on West
Third street,consumed all house-
hold goods belonging to Dave Pierce
und barely missed burning his two
cmiaren 10 aeatn. Airs, fierce war
not at home at the time.

Pierce,who escapedwith none of
his clothing, had his arms and
head singed when he dashed back
Into the burning structure to pull
out his children.

Fire Marshal Jers Heffernan
suld approximately $100 damage
was done, but this figure did not
include the household fixtures loss.
No Insurance was carried. Thu
blaze la thought to have started
from a trash pile.

i

Illegal Voting
ProbelsUpTo

LocalForces
Assistant Attorney General

Issues Opinion On
Subject

AUSTIN, (UP) Investigation P
alleged Ulsfal voting In the recent
first deeaoeratie primary election
Is x slitter ior the loeal officers,
first essUtaat attorney geara4,
Brttet BryaeH, bold. Bryaat saM

iMst Wee eweejeeaiejewsejew sa sea

jstrsa esratsssj, aS) ssjstsisj si peeF
for K to earry em leteh n tny4-tlMtlo- tt.

even were ft not made
the duty of the local officers. Ha
said that any assistanceasked by
local officers In construingtha elec
tion law, will, of course ba grant-
ed.

"Tha attorney general'sdepart-
ment," he said "Is primarily mora
of a civil than a criminal law of
fice, except where It Is charged with
the duty of enforcing laws alien-
ing corportl6hs.M

Rep. E. H. Lasseter of Hender-
son, who was here today, expressed
the belief that reports of Illegal
voting In East Texas have been
grossly exaggerated. He pointed to
the great Influx of people Into that
region at a time relieving them of
need of local poll taxes"Many per-
sons without poll tax receipts who
might legally have voted failed to
do so, said Lasseter.

e

Walker Fails
In Effort To

QuashCharge
Attorney Curlin Launches

Vigorous Effort For
Dismissal

STATE CAPITOL. Albany, N. T.
John J. Curtln, counsel tor James
J. Walker, mayor of New York,
fought a losing battle today with
Governor Franklin D. Rosevelt In
a vigorous drive to force the dis-

missal of ouster charges against
the mayor.

When the sixth days session
opened, 20 minutes later than
scheduled because ofan extended
conference between Roosevelt and
his own counsel, Curtln formally
moved for dismissal of "charge
Number One," which recites that
the mayor "has failed properly to
execute the duties which It was In
cumbent upon him. to discharge.'

me governor, denying Curtln s
motion, said he did not consider
this "conclusion" a definite charge.

Curtln then passed to "charge
Number Two," dealing with Walk-
er's receiptof $26,000 In bonds from
a firm InterestedIn taxlcab llmlta
tion.

Mrs.R.B.Zinn
HonoreeAt

Lovely Party
Two Methodist Classes Pay

Tribute To Charter
Member

flowers
purple should

attractive of
Memorial quality. should

Wesley next town,
be pro-da-y

of R,
Mrs. bureau lnti

sang.ested stato
Mrs. B.'mlnd thU

Pickle gave the devotional paying
a lovely tribute to tjie life of Mrs.
Zlnn.

Gene Hardy FleweUen sing beau
"Mother"

oree, after which Doris Smith gave
a reading. Miss Verbena Barnes
spoke of past and present mem-
bers of Coffee Memorial Class
and expressed love and esteem
In which they held. Mrs. Fox
Stripling presentedMrs. Zlnn with
a beautiful pin, a gift from the
two classes and Bro. and Sister
Bailey, and Chas. Morris pre-
sented the lovely birthday cake
made by Mrs. O. A. Hartman.

Misses Virginia Peden Mrs.
Kunlce Blrdsonggave especially
well renderedselections on vio-
lin and piano. Mrs. Morris at the
piano and Mrs. Victor FleweUen
leading the singing assem-
bled do honor Mrs. Zlnn sang
'Tho End of a Perfect Day."

The hostesses the afternoon
Mmes. Fox Stripling, B.

Neal, O. S. True, R. E. John
Davis S. T. Eason from the
Coffee Memorial Class and Mmes.
J. A. Myers, J. C. Walts, J. L. Hud
son, Arthur Woodall and W. Clif
ton SusannahWesley Class

delightful refreshmentsto
the following
Mrrvcs. W. H. Ward, Davis, O.
b. True, N. I. Dalton, T.
B. Vastlne, J. L. Hudson. J. C
Walts, Logan Baker, G. E. Flee--
man, Woodall, A. Myers,
'ox stripling H. R. Short. F. 1),

Wilson, E. O. Towler, T, E. Paylor,
unas. Morris, J. Manuel. S.
Eason, W. A. Thompson, Clyde E.
inomas,j. u. 1'lckle. F. Da.
vis, B. Zlnn. Felton Smith. W,

Rlggs, a Shlve, Horace Penn,
M. L. Musgrove, Hartman,
E. Oay, B. Settles, M. Love-
lace, Hattie Crossett, J. J. Robert-
son of Denton, W. Dorbandt,
jr. Williamson. D. F. Painter.

Paulsen. Joe B Neel. S. P.
Jones, IL FleweUen, Gus Pickle,
C. M. Watson, Eunice Blrdsong!
Misses Doris Smith, Verbena Bar

Frances Dorbandt and Vir.
glnla Peden;also Sue Vastlne. Gene
Hardy FleweUen Robert

GovernorTo Visit
AreaHit By Storm

DALLAS. Ttr...
Sterling announced Tie would
spend part of Sunday Inspecting
um oro most seriously damaged
by the hurricane of

and Sunday.
The governor reported Adjutant

General W. W. Sterlingalreadyhas
gone to the stricken area.No
ciaj requestsior from the state
governmenthasbeen received, said
Governor Sterling, although there

been a suggestloafood
seat sufferer from JM

pnaea system if Beaded,

'
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Salvaging0f$
3PhmJ:

200,000Child
NomadsUr

Social Welfare Agencies'
Bclnjr. Marshalcd-AtrJH- j

Washington, "'$' W

WASHINGTON
oral governmentIs In the mldstfcf - .

a vigorous campaign to tallyman,1"
social welfare agenalcs to the.task
ot salvaging. the 200,000 members of
America's army of nomadchildren,

The factor of time Is
tan( this struggle, off lolals" say,
because wanderersare

to remain too long on tha road
they will become confirmed In. the
ways of the hobo and are likely: to
form a permanentarmy of, social
parasites. Using the double-edge-d

sword of researchand publicity,
the children's bureauof the depart
ment of labor hopes to arouse cities,

states.to the gravity of the
plight of 300,000 minors driven
from their homes by the business
depression.

"A campaign of 'publicity
needed," said DrV A. "W. McMUlen
of the Unjveralty of Chicago, who'
did field work for the children's
bureau. "We must Impress parents
uiu icuficn wim mo suiienng;
and hazards theboys face. We

must have a national remedy.
There should a national trans-le- nt

service fund to be allotted to
towns and cities which can. provo
that they havo a transient problem'
they cannot meet unaided."

Circular .
McMUlen approved of a circular

sent by PostmasterGeneral Brown
to oe placed in all post offices,
warning minora of the dangersof
leaving home with Job or set
destinationto view.

"In Colton, CalV )to continued,
a citizen Impressed by the nllirht tat

of the boy wanderersset aside a
field ror a 'Jungle.' Neither local

railroad police are allowed to
enter It"

The children's bureau makes'
these suggestions:

"Additional researchwould be of'
relatively little value. The need Is
for action. The situation calls for
two types of community activity-o- ne

preventive, one protective.Tha
object of the preventivecampaign
Is to Induce boys to remain at
home. Every boy persuaded to .

stay at home Is a clear gain, from
his own and from the publlo wet-fa- re

point of view. All social work-
ers may help by bringing personal
Influence bear upon boyc who
show signs of restlessness.In all

I publicity on this subjectgreat care
must be taken hob 'open
road' of tho glamor which It na-
turally holds for venturesome
lad.

"Despite all these efforts many
will continue to take to tha

open road. For such, protection
from as many of the and --V

Cut In lovely shades of, physical hazardsns nolhl .hnnlH
made the parlor of the bo afforded Communities

Methodist church very provide shelter and food accept-whe- n
the Coffee Cla3s ablb Boys not bo

and the Susannah Class passed on to the butmet In honor the eighty-si- x birth- - there should a training
Mrs. B. Zlnn. jeram."

With Chaa. Morris playing The la nartlcularlv
the accompaniment the guests In eliminating the of''Blest Bo The Tie." J. illustrated by Incident:

the
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and
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and Joe

here

last

has

In
If

and

al-
so

no

the

the

A railroad had been
trying to somo of the bey

off a They re-
fused to so out his pls--

tifully a song to the hon-jt- ol and said he would shoot if they

and
two

those
to

Gay,

of
served

John
Luck,

Arthur J.

M.

Emma
R,

J. E.
G. A. R.

H. D.

V. H.

W.
V.

nes

Myers.

(UP) Governor

Saturday
night

epe--I
am

be to

the allow
ed

la

be

nor

to

to

boys

moral

of

to

detective
get wan-

derers freight train.
go, he took

did not leave.
"Go aheadand shoot, but do a

good Job." one boy shouted. "We
might as well be dead as be this
way."

t

GangsSought

LiKillinffOr
TulsaLawyer

Belief Held Underworld
Clients Suspected

Betrayal

TULSA, Ok, (UPjjAjangland as-
sassinsweresoughtLs police Inves-
tigated the murder cf JUEjrlX
Smith, attorney whoso practice.led
him Into the underworld, ,

His bullet riddled body was'found beside his expcnslverautomo--bil- e
near Indian Hills countryclub.

Investigating officers were, agreed --

vengeance was the motive, that the
defeated candidate for couhtyt-torne-y

in the recent election- - was
killed by underworld client who
thought Smith had betraed'ihcm.

Detectives from the sherlffa'and
county attorney's offices said tho
attorney was lured from his homo
by a telephone call. He left 'with-
out hat, coat or necktie, teUIng his
wife he would be back ln'20 min-
utes. Tho gangstershe tfusted had"
set a death trap for him, "from
which he never returned, officers- -said,

Investigationrevealed that Smith" '
recently acted as advisory counsel
io a purported member of theA!
Capone gang In a $32,500 bank rob--'
bery and .that he returned fromV
a Chicago trip with a money-orde- r.

ur tijuy ponce aia,
They said that some of Smith's

more important clients were mem--'
bera of a bond and bank robbery
gang, who hadpropUesled his death.

iiiunm ago, anamatM rereeet--
ed Harvey J, Bailey, accused'o .
participating In the $3,800,666 Lis- - --

coin, Neb, bank robbery twa years
o. :". i' ' -- Si?."

onrrBi aaaainu V
.

A term of countyeewt sJatWifor'-thi- s

week was termteatedabruptly.
Monday afternoon after k41mmj "

bad been continuedattd eWfeadaat-
in another h4 pea4W'iw4tty?..'
Cases,efrM ad sjelmlaal,-wee'aow- - .
MMted, Mta Matt term "ti. "atarj'
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MiAlEva MaeHouse1And

trvi

mggneL Morrison Wed
T" T i TT
yui .oveiynomeceremony

Ceremony Attended Bv Ah
3j?AhiI ParentsOf Groom; Honeymoon

"? 7' ' To Be In Fort Worth
'fMte Eva Mae House, chnrmlno rlnutrtirnr nf nr,. n,i

ACrM. K. House, and EugeneL. Morrison, of Abilene, were
unltwrln the bonds of matrimony Monday morning m a
beautifulwedding at the home of tba bride's parents,2001
SouthGregg street.

IJink roecs, carnationsand zinnias, varying from the
lightestshadesof pink to a rose color, were usedto decorate
tne'.ovat area between the
living room and dining room
underwhich the young couple
stoodandfor the floral dec-oratio-

of the rooms.

TheRey.J. Richard Spann, pas-to-r
of the First Methodist Church,

performed theceremony.
The bridenu a lovely picture In

a dress' ofhyacinth blue with ac
cessories,of ashes of roses. She
carried an arm bouquet of pink
radiant"roses with drops of white
sweetpeas.

After the ceremony the relatives
of the bride and the few close
friends who learned of the hour
and attendedthe ceremony gather-
ed arcMnd the punch bowl and
drank to the health and happiness
of the young; couple.

The dining tablewas spreadwith
a handsomeCluny lace banquet
cloth and centeredwith a crystal
basket ofpink Radiant orses. Tall
pink tapers In crystal holder add
ed the beautyof the service. Punch
was served from a crystal bowl and
the lovely white bride's cake was
placed on a crystal compote.

Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs. Geo.
.Garrettpresided over the punch
bbw The bride cut the angelfood
cake.

Many of the bride's relatives
from Abilene were present They
were Mrs. I W. Hollis, Sr, her
grandmother;Mrs. BernardHanks,
an aunt; Mrs. Laura G. Roberts,a
great aunt; Dr. and Mrs. L. W,
Hollls, Jr an aunt and uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morrison,
parents of the groom, were also
present.

Local friends attending the
ceremony were Mmes. Victor
Flewellen, Shine Philips, Geo. Gar--
rette, Mae Ooley, Stevo Ford;
Messrs. JoeGalbralth and Wendell
Bedlchek.

The bride Is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin K. House
She was born andrearedIn Abilene
and was graduated from the Abl
lene high school. She has made
her home In Big Spring for the last
year, coming hero when her father
accepteda position with the Big
Spring Herald. She Is a member
of one of West Texas 'oldest fam-
ilies and Is the grand daughter of
the late Dr. JU W. Hollls Sr, of
Abilene.

The groom is Abilene
who was reared In that city and
graduatedfrom the Abilene high

and finished a course In electrical
engineeringat the Cohen's Elec-
trical School in Chicago. He la
connected'with the Sun Electrical
Co. of Abilene.

Immediately after the ceremony
the young couple left for Fort
Worth for a brief honeymoon. They
will maketheir home In Abilene.

?aulOrchestra
To ReturnHere

Jack Paul, with his or-
chestra which Invaded Big Spring
last week during the West Texas
Press Association convenUon and
not only entertaineda large crowd
at a dancebut had a big part in
winning-- the 1933 convenUon for
SanAngelo, will return hereFriday
eveningof this week.

Paige Benbow, residentmanager
of the Settles hotel, made the an-

nouncement Friday that a reduced
rlce dance would be held at Uiat

hotel Friday eveningwith the Paul
aggregation,which la In a two

lysKn. encasementat the Hilton
notel at SanAngelo, as music-ma- k
er.

With a long and colorful record
or successesboth in this country
and aboard,Jack and his players
only, last winter made their first
expedition Into Texas, playing at
leading noteis and for the most
exclusive social affairs In Dallas,
Houston-- and San Antonio. Dustv
Wallet1, manager of the Hilton at

an Angelo, recently succeeded In
booking the orchestra for that
place.

This orchestrais notablenot only
for straight dance numbers but
nora especially for novelty skits.

i

CAR FOUND BURNED
The second of four cars taken

Within the' snaee of a Week here
was'recovered Sunday seven miles
from Snyder on the Dunn road,
stripped-an- burnedThe car be-
longed to Tom Buckner and was
takenfrom in front of the R1U
theater Saturdayevening.

If" -
H, .L.,Bohanon, for more than

three years,"general manager of
Wajsk-Wolde- rt Motor company,
hw bee namedto succeedEmil E,
TaWrenkAmp as postmaster here.
Rowantion received his,commission
dated Aug. M Friday, and will

his ntw dutiesMon-
day. ', '

BoMima,held a recess appoint
meaty,that U appol tment until the
United,Mates twtt confirm his
select!-.-. Meanwhile arinounce-Jnent'-

Ween e that Fanren-kawn.wlH.t-

Mm vacancyUft by
H. S, Meeklwsn. retired from
postal srrtes m by an eeoa--

Ommkr Jtor

f

lion o Rolntivno nt n-s.-
1..

TroopNo. 1

PreparingTo
AttendCamp

Texas'Oldest Scout Troop
Members And "Exes"

On Outing

For the first time In four years
Troop No. 1, Big Spring, will hold
Its traditional troop camp. Wed-
nesday morningthe troop, oldest In
Texas In the point of continuous
registration,will leave here for the
C. T. Rawllngs ranch near Water
valley, where It will remain unUl
fllinrtfiv Jaftfmrtn

tna " ballot marked InOrranld hr lain ,.n,i., ,o'"e ac--

leadership of C. S. Holmes, the
troop held its own camp annually,
with few exceptions, until brought
Into the Buffalo Trail Council and
required to attend the council
camp.

Mr. Holmes, after camping at lif-
erent places on the Concho, estab-
lished a regular campsite on the
George McEntlre ranchnear Ster
ling City. Annually the troop held
Its ten-da- y frolic there, fishing,
swimming, and Indulging In Its fa
mous "nigger shooter and green
walnut" fights.

After Mr. Holmes retired from
active scoutwork, he was succeed
ed by J. M. Manuel, who conunued
to make the troop camp on the
McEntlre place an annual feature
of the then only troop in Big
Spring.

However, during the lost four
years of his service, Mr. Manuel
took his flock to greenerpastures.
First he tried the Johnson placo
a. Uttlo nearer Sterling City I ut
found Impractical. He then was
given access tothe Rawllngs ranch
near Water Valley, and there the
troop spent Its summer camj un-
til linked with the area council In
1928.

This year'sshort camp Intend
ed a resumption of the tradi
tional trrop came with Walton H

Mornson, In chargt of three prevl- -

boy,!'"-- camps at Water Valley, head--

July

Ing the boys again. few former
troop members will accompany the
troop and assist in directing the
camp.

Members of the troop will gather
at their meeting place, the First
Baptist church, Wednesday at 7
a. m. and leave for the camp at
7:30 o. m. Rotary club members
will furnish transportation sine
the troop sponsored by that club.

CrewEscapes;
StrikersFail
To FreeCows

Milk Ban CausedBy Pick
ets Of Strikers Begins

Lifting
EMERSON, Nebr, UP) Three

hundred Nebraska farmers, at
tempting to blockade the Sioux
City market, halted a live stock
train here late Monday night. Thay
teparated cars but failed to free
any cattle aboard. Members of the
train crew escaped by a ruse and
proceeded to Nacora, coming back
later and taking the train to Sioux
City. The fsrmers left soon after
the crew departed.

OMAHA UP) The first break In
the Iowa Former'sblockade of Om-
aha occurred Tuesday when the
milk ban was lifted bj pickets.

Clifton W. Savery, Logan, Iowa,
announced all milk and cream
bound for Omaha would be passed
during negotiationsbetween farm-
ers and distributors Omaha, and
Council Bluffs starting Tuesday. He
said live stock and grain trucks
would continue to be halted by the
blockade.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shaffer of
Electra who have been visiting
their daughter,Mrs. Ik O. Talley,

I left Monday.

omy bill ruling,
It was three months and three

daysfrom the time he applied until
Bohannon received his commission,
He succeedsFahrenkampwho has
served as postmister here for the
past four years, during which
time postal receipts reached the
highest level in the history of the
local postal fetation.

The appointee came to Uiis city
la 1JB29 when transferred by the
Walsh-Wolde- rt company to head
thst concern's branch here.Ha U
a memberof the Lions club, the
American Legion, Vteron ot For--
eOgn W!", R Mtsoaio. lodf.

HrLBohannonNamedTo Succeed
mE-FahrenkampAsPostmast-

er
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With wide spreadevidence of ille-
gal voting Mn .the Democratlo pri-
mary of July 23 manycitizens have
begun askingfor termsof the state
statute providing for supervisors
of election.

uuues or such supervisors, as
well as condlUons under which
they can be appointed, are listed In
the following memorandum from
the secretaryof state:

The election law (article 2912)
authorizes "any one-fift- h of the
candidateswhose namesappearon
the Official ballot." on or before
the day precedingthe elecUon, to
agree in writing signed by them
upon two supervisors of elecUon.
The two personsso selected are re-

quired to take the oathas elecUon
officers, along with the presiding
Judge of elections before the open-
ing of the polls. They mustbe qual-
ified voters of the county and elec-
Uon precinct in which they serve
and subject to none of the follow-
ing disqualifications:

"1. Must not b a holder of an
office or profit or trust under the
United States or this state, or in
any city or town in Texas (except
a notary public), nor have held
such an office within the last 30
days;

"2. Must not be a candidatefor
office.

"3. Must have paid p.'l tax.
"While the election Is being held

they are required to remain in
view of the ballot boxes until the
count is concluded. When any vot-
er permanently disabled from
marking his own ballot is assisted
by the presidingJudge of election,
they are required to be present to

vutuauto witti ma wishes ui uie
voter, but such supervisorsmust
remain silent except In cases of ir-
regularity or violation of the law
while so In attendance.It Is also
made their duty to see that each
ballot is correctly called, and if
they note any fraud or Irregularity
whateverIn the conduct of the elec
tion, they are required to report It
to the next grand Jury."

CrackPros
ObtainedFor

Links Match
Crowd At Muny Course

OpeningTo SeeStrong
Foursome

The crowd thnt gathers Thursdny
afternoon for the formal orenlns
of Big Spring's new nine-hol-e golf
course, which will be then pres-
ented by tho Junior Chamber of
Commerce to the City of Big
Spring to be operatedas a muni-
cipal course, will have tho oppor-
tunity of seeing two crack profes-
sionals oppose two first-rat- e ama-
teurs In a special foursome.

Henry Dobbj, professional at
Glenmore course, San Angelo, who
only Sundayset a new course rec-
ord there of 67 or five under par,
with Frank Tabor, well-know- n pro-
fessional at the San Angelo Coun-
try Club course will oppose Shirley
Robblns, Big Spring's brightest
links star and another amateur,
which most likely will be either
Frank Rose or E. C. Nix of a.

The four-wil- l tee off at 2 p. m.
Thursday.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, president of
the Junior Chamberof Commerce,
said Tuesdaymorning that ho went
over the course after It had been
freshly mowed Monday and that
it was in excellent condition.

Sponsors of this new course,
which was built by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, aided by
charity labor, and on land owned
by the city, are strong In their
bplnion that by opening the way
for a number of men and women
to take up golf who heretofore
have not played. It will have the ef--
feet of IncreasingInterest through
out tne city In this sport and thus
will be an aid rather than a detri-
ment to tho Country Club course.
The latter Is an course,
while the new one has only nlno
holes.

185 Children In
Mexican School

Tho Mexican school had total en-
rollment of 185 pupils Monday
morning, one week after opening of
the 1933-3- 3 session Supt W. C.
Blenkenshlp said. The school added
a dozen children Monday morning.
It was opened early to allow for a
recess during the peak of the cotton--

picking season.
The three teachersIn the Mexi

can school have as many pupils
now as they had last fall. Mrs. W.
E. Martin, teaching the beginners
and high first, has 41 and il. res
pectively, in those classesa totsl of
90; Mrs. Curtis, teaching the low
and high second classes,has28 and
16, respectively, In those classes, a
total of 59, while Principal John R,
Hutto has 33 in the fourth and lf-t-

grades.
No Mexican children will d

North Ward school this ses-
sion, said Mr. Blankenshlp, those
above the fifth grade will be en
rolled in the Junior High building.

With enrollmentsteadily galnln
the faculty of this school again fac-
ed an overcrowded condition, said
the superintendent,who added tht
the problem for the coming session
would be exceedingly difficult If
equally heavyenrollmentoccurs in
the American schools of the city.

Mrs. D. E. Bishop, a E. Bishop.
ana uari lszzeu left Tuesdaymorn
ing lor a two weeks' trip through
Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky.
and Indiana. Accompanying them
as far' as Texarkana was Mtas
Johnny Hlllln, who M returning
homa after a visit with friend

im wa waiB mbraCd

LARGE.CROWD HEARS DAVIS

SPEAK FERGUSONRALLY'
HELD COURTHOUSELAWN

A good crowd Friday evening
heard former Mayor Bill Davis of
Fort Worth devote an entire two
hour to criticism of Governor
Ross Sterling'sadministration and
declare that "Dan.Moody Is running
tho stateand big oil companies aro
paying htm to do it,"

Speakingat a county-wid- e Fergd--
son rally, Davis' addresswas pre
faced by remarks from Theo Koe- -
nlg, also of Fort Worth. Although
fclow In rerpondlng, tho audience
turned loose with "hurrah for Jim '
and "hurrah for Ma" at regular In-

tervals towardsthe close of the fi
nal address. FrequentlyDavis was
creeledwith yelps and applause.
Ho was well received.

However bitter their attacks
might havebeen in other channels,
both speakersbuilt their charges
around the pardoning of Ben
Richards by Governor Sterling.
Both paradeda letter said to have
been written by Clint Small to Bill
Langly of Fort Worth admitting
Sterling'sweaknessas a governor.

Koenle Informed his audiencene
was shocked wheri told eight mem
bers of tho local W. C. T. U. In-

dorsed Sterling for reelection. "Mis-
led" was tho way he characterized
them, since he raid the governor
was onco a bartender and owned
stock in ft brewery. Especiallywas
the Indorsementa surprisefor "Jim
has voted wet, but Ma has always
voted dry" he declared.

The governor'sfirst primary vote
was entirely the result of this "mis
take." he said. Without the dry
vote. Sterling would have been
practically voteless, he believed

Koenlg exhibited a mapdepicting
distribution of Ferguson, Sterling
and Hunter votes In the July pri
mary. Sterling's color was red,
and Koenlg Jibed at the red colored
Rio Grandecounties.

The speaker shamed Sterling
forces for having made uso of the
Langhoraecare In tho 1930 demo-
cratic nominationrace. Ben Rich-
ards was pardoned because he was
a good campaign worker, charged
Koenlg. "Why Richardsoffered to
odd 1 500 votes to any candidatenf-l- er

the ballot box closed for $500."
he raid.

Retiring to make way for Davis,
Koenlg compared Sterling to the
paling moon at break of day, ab-

ruptly concluded his talk, nnd
rteppedback for the main sneaker,
Koenlg had been introduced by C
P. Roirers.

Davis, fivo timer mayor of Fort
Worth, remembered himself as nn
old West Texan, frelllne hous hold
roods to tho Slaughters "Davit
would be governor of one If Texas
was made into two states His firrt
net would be to appoint three cow
boys, anil the rest Texas Ranger
on the highway commission. Davli
know h Fcrguonlnm." saUl
Jhn R. Williams in introducing
him.

"Two yearsago GoernorSterling
camo Into power through lavish ex
pendituresand thought that he
would stay ln power for n second
term regardlessof his nets," raid
Davis

Ha denied large crowds attended
the state-wid-e Sterling rally In
Fort Worth, rappedtho press asbe
ing controlled by tho business of-
fice, and raid big and Uttlo news-
papershad Sterling Inclinations be-

cause major oil companies placed
pago ads with them.

JacobWaiters waa given a ver
bal speakingby Davis and branded
an former brewerand liquor lobby
ist. He chamed and poked fun nt
Tom Love for supportingthe gover
nor, and for urging a bolt In the
general election.

"One woman said in taat Sterling
meeting that they had to enlighten
the rural people. Why that crowd
trying to enlightenthe rural people
Is like a Jack ass trying to teacha
SundaySchool class," declared Da-
vis, and the crowd responded with
a roar.

Defensr of Fergusonfor partici-
pation in the Langhorae case was
made by tho speaker. In the first
place, he said, Mrs. Ferguson did
not pardon but commuted a death
sentence to llfo Imprisonment for
the Langhorn boy. A petition was

GovernmentExperiment Farm's
CropsBeautiful Interesting;

ScoresOf

One of the most Interesting
sights In West Texas right now are
the fields at the experiment farm
of the United StatesDepartmentof
Agriculture here.

Brilliant and varying colors of
the grain sorghumheads, growing
In scores of varieties, and the uni-
form growth of the crops is a
sight worth a visit over the farm.

The exactness, the system, the
great care taKen by Superintend
ent Fred Keating and his helpers
astoundsthe laymen.

MUos of many varieties planted
to teat yield in this climate, to test
value of rotation, to test bestplant-
ing time, to test the bestspacingof
rows,, to Improve breeds of seed
these and many other experiments
gq on continuously.

A drive along the turnrows with
Mr. Keating discloses that the
grain sorghums plantedat different
times this year are mora nearly
similarly developed than Is usual.
In many seasons this difference In
planting time means the difference
between a crop and a failure.

Need Moisture
The crops right now are suffer-

ing slightly for moisture, as the
experiment farm has received no
Vain since July 1. However, good
yield already Js assured.

An idea of the great volume ot
work carried on at the farm la af-
forded by the great difference in
various types ot mllos, kafflrs,
sorghums, and other forage and
grain sorghumcrops being grown.
The different varieties are grown
In strips of four rows each, with
each row divided into three seo--
UoU; one plantedMay 1, as Jue
1, one June 15.

Friday, auouitm mm
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presentedto Mrs. Ferguson, he
went on, but he charged "they''
stole It out of the secretary of
ctates' office tho minute she went
out of office. Jako Wolters was
linked by the speakerwith tho case
as a petitioner for commutation.
Ferguson'o lien on Langhorae land
was for attorney's fees, Davis
fought to explain.

"I believed those Langhoraecase
lies until July 21, then I began
working for Pa and Ma as fast as
I could," he confessed. Fayetto
county, scene of the murder, cava
Mrs. Fcgrurona 1 lead, andWash
mgton county, vitally Interested in
the case, returned a Ferguson 2--1

lead, he said. Relatives of the
murderedgirl supported tho Fer-
gusons,he declared.

Then Davis tore into the Ben
Richards score. He alleged these
things: Richardswas pardoned by
Sterling because he was the "fast-
estworker" in Tarrant county; any
convict couia get a pardon from
Sterling if he could swing onouifh
voles; Richardstampered with bal
lot boxes In Tarrant county; Rlch-urd- s

resigned when Davis signed a
complaint; Sterling, whlla pardon-
ing less than a score, had paroled
well over three thousand.

"Jim Fergusonwent into the of
fice with pardoning power In 'his
Hand and milk of human kindness
In his heart," explained Davis. "It
is written that ninety and nine
guilty had bolter go free than one
Innocent suffer. Thats' Christian
religion. That's Fergusonlsm.

"Christ told, 'Go thy way and sin
no more.' That's what Ferguson
said. Sterling says, 'Come out of
prison you convict and get votes
for me and sell stock in my friend's
concern,' " he said dramatically.

Davis flayed Sterling cupporters
for use of slander, saying we have
no slandersheets;we tell no lies
we let the opposition tell all the
hes."

As far as Davis was concerned
Fergusonhad no lobby record. He
aenled Ferguson lobbied for the
American Tobaccocompany against
the clgaretto tax, and branded the
tax as Just another means by
which Sterling could make ends
meet Instead of reducing govern
mentalexpenditures. If Jim was a
lobbyist, he held him to have the
people as clients.

"Proxy government?"he asked.
"We got it now. Dan Moody Is
tunning the stale andbig oil com-
panies are paying him to do it
Sterling has raid that big oil com
panies favored Ma. If there Is a
God In Heaven he will hold him oc
countablo for that lie," he said with
classical gesture

Davis believed that Mrs. Fergu
son will win by the largestmajority
In twenty years "unless ballot
boxes are tampered with."

He r.dmlttcd he was after electing
Mr?. Fersuson"but I want Jim In
there, and I don't mean majbc," he
mapped.

Opening the bankingcase, he re
counted allcgatlrns that Sterling
vns forced to borrow money from
tho Humble Oil company to pre
vent his bunk In Houston from clos-

ing.
Federal highway aid was not

withdrawn during the Ferguson
administration, he emphatically
stated. Such was dene, he declared,
during tho opening daysof Moody's
governorship. Davis accused the
Iivernor of now tenring up good
roads to put men to work in order
to gain mpport. He accused the
administrationof neglecting Fcrgu-ro- n

built toadsand favoring Sterl-
ing constructed highways. He
complained that the new highway
built from Iatan flat through Mit-

chell, Nolan nnd Taylor counties
was the "sorriest for the money In
any rtate."

Seeking to make truth and Fer-
gusonlsm rynonymous, he prwllcted
n Fergtfar.n majority In Howard
county.

mi.. v. TinWr nf Imma i.
of

vislt with friends and relatives In
-- i.iJJIdlJl vuica.

VarietiesGrowing

Grohoma, crop developed In

be grafting of fcterlta and sweet
sorghum;AJex, cross between Kaf-
fir and Feterlta; various varieties
of Kaffir including Darso,

of

kafflr

lions wncre wneai is arown ana,
where combines be in
harvesting mllo
feterlta.

'Increase FleM
In the large field, where

mllo use In cattle
experiments for grown

regular mllo most com
by throughout

this section
This field one of the finest

has ever had.
one cotton patch of 48

rows, and 47 of cotton.
Two rows of long"

be
varieties of sorg-

hums, a mllo rows
at from six
to feet, beans,cow peas,

all are
One plat on the farm has been

to every season,for
tho 14. sine farm was
established. Keating ef-
fect ef lack of rotation on that
plat was begtMlffg to shov--n

mm

Kfe Spring Boy
PreachAt Revival

At the open air revival now In
progressat the Church of God on
10th and Main, Miss Irene Bmlth,
girl evangelist, will preach a spe
cial sermon Tuesday eve
ning. There be a children's
choir and for chil-
dren.

On Wednesday evening Aubrey
will at a father and

son service In the men of
the congregationwill take themo&t
ctlva part. The music will consist
of a male quarteto and by
the mens choir.

Mr. Is a graduate the
Big Spring high school nnd la well
known here. He r.ttended Warner
Memorial college at Eastland and
is now a student in the Abilene
Chrlsltan College. He will receive
his A. B. from that school
next year.

Miss Irene Smith will conduct
services for the remainder of the
week and will give her farewell
message evening.

Supporters
Of Governor
RenewDrive

Lornl Women Bcinir En
listed; Woodward To

Spenk Wednesday

Leaders In the locnl campaign In
behalf of Governor Ross Sterlings
candidacy for to a rcc-- i
ond term this week are appealing
especially to women of the cltv and
county to steps to lneure a fulljocratlc primary this reached
vote next Saturday in the run-o- ff 'scandalous proportions, this assocla-prlmar-y

of all women who have.1'00 on Its member newspa-pol-l
tax receipts aro ex- -' Iers to denounce this pi actIce and

empt from payment of that tax. lassltt other good cltlcsns In pre--

Visiting her cousin, Jeanette number times, and is recognli-Plckl- e.

who has returned from a cd one of the leading West Tex--

.i.i

a

Shrock;
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staple varieties
may now.

Fifteen forage
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the
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effort Is being put forth ns
an adjuct to the final public ap--
peal to the voters, which will be
made Wednesday evening when'
Senator Walter C. Woodward of
Coleman speaks on the court house
lawn In behalf of Mr. Sterling.

Mindful of the fact that two
years ago the governor, running for
tne ornce for the first time, re-

ceived only 273 votes In the first
primary while Mrs. Ferguson re-
ceived 1,000, Clint Small 800, Young
more than 300 nnd Tom Lovo 276
nnd that the governor carried the
county in the second primary by
the very narrqw margin of 10 votes,
tho Sterling forces this year are
working with confidence that their
candidatehas a good opportunity
to poll 60 per cent of next Satur-
day's vote.

Thy point out that Tom Hunter's
1,300 votes . and Mr. Sterling's 700
in tne July primary this year total
1,000 votes polled against Mrs. Fer-
guson, while she polled less than
J.1O0.

meir nopes, inerciore, rest on
three things pullrng a havy ma
jorlty of the Hunter votes; getting
a number ot women, ns well as
men, to the polls who did not vote
In July, and making sure that ev
ery person who casts a vote Is
qualified by law to do so.

Although, no charge has been
made that Illegal votes wero
through action of election officials
it is believed that tho total vote In
the county could not have so
near the of poll taxes and ex-

emptions without Some unqualified
persons having cast ballots. It Is
their belief that tho fact that a
new condition arose this year
caught elecUon officials off guard;
that those officials in years past
have not had persons appear tq
vote who were not entitled to votes
and thereforecontinued taking for
granted, more or less, that they
were qualified.

It Is expected an unusually large
crowd will hear Snator Woodward
here Wednesday evening. He Is
weiMHiown here, has visited here

ans ln 8lale o"'rs

Petroleum
PharmacyTo

OnenTuesday

UllUllllnIiaill And Philips
Invito To

Visit Store

- ' 'the registerof guests,
One special attraction for open

ing day will be a bicycle for the
kiddles, which Cunningham & Phil-
ips wish them to come and see.

While Cunningham and Philips
will feature the Pharmacy ' a
highly-specialize-d prescription store
they also will provide the high type,
of fountain and curb service offer-e- d

at all their stores.
Mr. Cunningham and Mr, Philips

asked," ln announcing fornfal
opening, that visitors also inspect
the physicians' and dentists' offi-
ces in the Petroleum building on
their trip' to the new store.
a

The firm's store in the Douglass
hotel building was to
Petroleum building. Cunningham
& Philips, who have be in busi
ness here for(nearly 13 years,op
eratetour siores, ma. x at zit Main
street,No. 3' at 111 East Second
street, the Settle hotel drug store
and the PetroleumPharmacy,the
last two known as No. 8 and
No, 4.

Heglra; four varieties of Feterla:
Algia, a Kaffir; red Kaffir; Texas
black kafflr; Reed's kaffir; Fargo' F"al Pn'ng Cunningham
mllo; beaver mllo, nnd regular, PnlIPs he Petroleum Phar-dwa-rf

mllo are being grown. ""? nest m'mb'r 0t
A variety each of mllo. feterla """ group of widely-know-n drug

and that developed stalks f,lorcs-- wj be held Tuesday. C. W.
only 24 to 30 Inches high, but with Cunningham and Shine Philips

full heads. Is being grown P"nc'd 1Iondy-Thes-

varieties. Mr. Keating said. Tuesday visitors to the store, lo-

wers developed especially for sec-- calfd at Weat Second and Scurry
ii i - - . . ftrrtn Mr aniliiilv asked to

may used

for the feeding
and seedls

the dwarf
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beautifully.
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of with
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MisunderstandingOf Precinct
BoundaryLinesMay Be CauseOf

ExcessVote CastIn Box No, 4

Resolutions
AdoptedBy
WTPA Group

Big Spring Bodies Thank
ed For Their Splendid

Hospitality

The resolutionscommittee of the
Wert TexasPressassociation sub
mitted tho following set of resolu-
tions before that body In Its final
meetinghereSaturdaymorning, be
ing unanimously adopted by the
group:

Be It resolved by the West Texas
Pressassociation In convention Au-
gust 19-2- 1932, that we heartily
thank the following hostsfor horpl-talitle- s

extended this body: the Big
Spring Herald, The Chamber of
Commerce. Klwanls Club, Lions
Club, Big Spring Country Club, and
the Crawford and Settles Hotels.
The open-hande-d welcome extended
us is too "thoroughly typical of
West Texta to need further com-
ment.

Be it further resolved: That we
extend our thanks to Mr, Bransford
cf American Typo Foundersfor fur-
nishing tho badges,the GrahamPa-
per Company, who furnished stock

'for programs, and T. E. Jordan &
Company for printing of programs.

Ho It resolved that inasmuchns
apparentlycredible claimsare made
that itlegul voting In the first dem--

venting a repetition at tne second
primary,

Be It resolved by the West Texas
Frees association that our member
newspaperjgive hearty and con
Unuing support to the movement
looking to closer attention to pub-
lic expenditures, with the ultimate
ulm of reducing the tax burden,
and that wo commend the Wert
Texa3 Chamber of Commerce for its
initiative and leadership ln this vl
tally Important undertaking.

Be It resolved by the West Texas
Pressassociation that we
cur position favoring amalgamation
of this association, the Panhandle--
Plainsassociation and the Heart O
Texas association. Into a truly re
gion-wid- e association of newspaper
men and commercial printers; and
that on every occasion that may
crlse wo malto known our position
to the other groups named.

Resolved by the West TexasPress
association that we declare our-
selves ln faor ot redisricting ln
this state. In order that West Tex-
as may secure tho representationIn
tho leglilaturc and in congress to
which It is entitled by the growth
of population since the last redis-
ricting. And resolved that, other
factors being equal, member news-
papers will not support candidates
for state or nationaloffices whose
records show they have opporcd
our redisricting program ln the
past.

In conclusion, bo it resolved by
the West Texas Press association,
that

1. The signs of the times appear
to be that we are beginning to
emerge from the deprerslon of the
pastthree years;

Z That this being so, it behooves
us to earnestlyseek causes for this
unparalleledupheaval and attempt
to steerclear in the future of rlml-la- r

recurring symptoms;
3. That it seemsto us that a ma

jor cause of our troubleshss been
the reckless and stupid injection ot
the government of the United
Statesinto private business, to the
extent that in many Industries and
Instances'private business hasbeen
almost destroyed by a paternalistic
competition, which is contrary to
cur fundamental American Ideal
that the people should support the
government Instead of tho govern-
ment supportingthe people.

4. That this body go on record
as favoring a return to the ancient
doctrlno that "that nation Is gov-

erned best that Is governed least."
and that government should be
made more responsive and amena-
ble to the public will.

Homo Of FarmerNear
Voalinoor Is Burned

The home of J. D. Hanks ln the
Vcalmoor community, 20 miles
north of Big Spring was destroyed
by fire Friday about 0 p. m;, ac-

cording to neighbors who were
hereMonday. All contentswaa 1 it.

Total loss in tho blaze, which was
thought to have started from a
kitchen stove, was estimatedat

Maximum reduction of at least
$9,763 in actual cashowners of Big
Spring property will pay In taxes
next fall bectme assure Tuesday
with of tie total of
property valuations for the 1932
rolls. The tax rate for the coming
year will be fixed tonight.

Total valuations for this year. Is
compared with

last year, a reducUoa ef 8.8
per cent.
Based on the tax rate of last year,

$1.53 per $100, which, city officiate
said certainly would not be raised,
this will meanthat oa paymentot
taxes on all property o--, the rolls
$9,073 teas will fee paid.

A few dollars under of
the ef im "vataattone

renditteM

Discovery thai approximately308
Big Sprlnrf voters casta ballot In
one box while registeredIn another
precinct was made Tuesday,

Citizens of Highland Parkv prop-
erly In precinct No. 4, were listed
on the official rolls as In
precinci wo. 2. xet when those
citizens soughtto vote, they were
directed to Box Four. Thus Box
Four showd 364 votes cast with a
potential of only 312.

In Issuing poll taxes, through
some mistake, the tax. collector
gave those residing in Highland
faric receiptsmarkedprecinct No.
2. A check on voting precinct
boundariesshowed that Highland
Park Is Included In No. 4. That
Highland Park citizens voted In
Box Four despite their No. 2 re-
ceipts is shown by the fact thatNo.
4 votes exceeded the potentialvote,
while the vote in No. 2' fell far
under Its potential.

Where there formerly seemed a
strong of Irregularities
ln precinct No. 4, there now seems
to have been little if any Illegal
voting in that box. Excess votes ln
rural boxes canbe explained by the
ruling that
are not necessaryto vote in rural
boxes. Most observershere are of
opinion that there was very little
illegal voting ln Howard county
during the July primary.

To Enforce Law
However, several election ludtra

have made
they would strictly follow the law
ln Voters to cast a bal-
lot on Saturday.

In this connection Tax Collector
Loy Acuff called attention of the
citizenry of the Texasstatute reg-
ulating transfer of votersfrom one.
county to another,or from one pre-
cinct to another.

Article 2967, TexasElecUon Laws
with Annotations, says as follows

this condition:
"If a citizen after receiving bis

poll tax receiptor certificate or ex-
emption, removes to anothercounty
or to anotherprecinct ln the same
county, he may vote at an election
in the precinctof his new residence
In suchother county or precinct by

his poll tax recelnt or
certificate of or his af
fidavit of iu lose to the precinct
Judges of elecUon, and state ln
such affidavit when he paid such
poll tax or received suchcertificate
of and by making oath
that he Is the identical personde-
scribed in such poll tax receoptor
certificate or and that
he then resides in the precinct
where he offers to voteand has re-
sided for the last six months In tho
district or county ln which ho of-
fers to vote and twelve months in
hto state.But no suchpersonshall
De permittedto vote In a city ot ten
thousand inhabitants or more; un-
less he hns first presentedto the
tax collector of his residence a tax
celpt or not less than
four days prior to such election or
primary election or make affidavit
of Its loss and staUng in such af-
fidavit where he paid such poll tax
or received such certificate of ex-
emption; and tho collector shall

add hla name to the list
of qualified voters of the nrecinct
of his new and, unless
such voter has done this and his
name apeparsIn the certified list
of Voters of the precinct ot his
new residence, he shall not vote."

Aquff asked that any voter fall-
ing under thisprovision call at hla
office at once to obtain a transfer.

Making clear the division lines
between Precinct two, three, and
four. County Judge H. R. Debts--
port issued a statement Tuesday
sttUng forth these lines.

lines
The dividing line between pre

cincts No. 2 and No. 4 begins at
the center of the courthouse,
thenct east to the center of Main
street and Fourth, thence eastto
Benton street, thence south alonf;
the west boundary Una of secUon
No. 44 to the southwestcorner of
said section (being Mrs. Btrdwell'a
property) and northwestto the cor.
of Cole jand addition.
thence east along Eleventh Place
one mile to the section corner.
thenco north along tho section line
to the northeastcorner of the sec--
ton.

The dividing line between rre--
clncts No. 2 and No. 3 begins at the
center of tho thence
south down the alley to the mid-
dle ot Fifth street, thenco east
along Fifth street to the middle ot
Main street, thence south along
Main to Eleventh Place, thence
cast along the south aide of high
school grounds, which is Eleventh
Place, to within 20 ft. of the north-
west corner of Cole and
addition, thence south 20 feet,
thence east 20 feet to the west
boundary line of Cole and Stray-ho-rn

addition, which Is the west
boundary line of Section No. 8,
thence south along the secUoa line
to the south Howard county Ilea,

made by prpperty owners and ac-
cepted by the city following

ot the board of eouaHaar
Hon. 3

This reduction In valuatotnawiH
be the second saving to residents
In taxes and chargesby the eity.
For a period of five months, tM
year the city's rate tor water was
reduced28 per tent 1,000 gallon nf
water usedmonthly above a nlal-mw- M

ot 3.960 gallons. The reduc-
tion fs from 40 to r centsper e

gallons used monthly in a4V
Uon to the minimum Ot S,9M gal-
lon on which the minimum ssveifchf
ly chargeof $2 1 made.

Exat amountsayed to water -
rfl bv thlfl rftduetkui aais mi. hm

PropertyTax Valuations Fixed
For Year 8.8 PerCentLower For
Coming Year; SetRateTonight

announcement

$6,881,776,99, $7,211.-873.-06

,$4,000,090
KSCt,TK.M

represeats voluntary

belonging

possibility

exemption certificates

statements Indicating

permitting

concerning

presenUng
exemption

exempUon,

exemption,

certificate,

residence;

boundary
Dlvlndlng

Strayborn

courthouse,

Strayhora.

delib-
erations

To

computed. Saaedcet eswsUusytsenf a
last spring and wimsnsr. JWnvev
K would havebeen nee IM0C.O
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Short Time
SubscriptionOffer!

DAILY HERALD
from now until December1st:

By Mail- -
--anywherein Texas
--for new subscriptionsonly

By Carrier--

A

If you live nearBig Spring there la someonenearyou

who aendaua NEW8. We want to know all aboutyou

and your activities. Our In your com--

munity will sendyour NEWS to us. . .Get in touch

with her and tell her what-yo-u aredoing. Or If you

wish you maybring or mail the news to us. We will

tell othersaboutyou and tell you aboutothers.

'&
. v t rwnu&

j- t

The Regular Is 50c Per Month

--anywhere in Big Spring
--for new subscriptionsonly

The Regular Is 60c Per Month

.

r;
Vi AlmM IfewM-- Gmmty IIomm"

J N

f' . T"1 - t J.u.k' -- &

$100

$120

SubscribeToday- You Will Receive tibe PaperFrom Now Until Dec. 1, 1932

There's

Herald Correspondent

in Your Community!

correspondent

Rate

Rate

The sooneryou subscribethe morepapersyou will getl
This special"Short Time Subscription Offer" will givo
you theDaily Herald from NOW until December1, 1932,
ata ratethatallows you a savingof fifty to sixty cents.
That'sa saving worth making! Take advantageof the
Special Offer at once . . . The quicker you actthe more
issuesyou will receive.

Usethecoupon in the lower right handcorner . . . Print
your nameandaddress. . . andmail your subscription
now. This offer is for NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY and
is madeas ameansof makingnew friendsandreaders
of the Herald.

The regularratefrom nowuntil December1 is: by mail
$1.50; by carrier,$1.80. The savingyou will make de-
creaseswhenyou delay subscribing... DO IT NOW1

Send Stamps, Check or Money
Order With This Coupon---

i

.

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
Big Spring, Texas

In'Kvmt

)--

Enclosedfind $ Pleaseentermy orcler for the
Paily Heraldfrom NOW until December1, 1932.

NAMB ,.,.UTO.x.i.,., M R.F.D Box
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Majority Of Howard-Glassco-

ck

OperatorsFavor Four-Da-y Tests
To DeterminePotentialFigure

Xfehteen operators In Howard
astd Glasscock countieswhose wellst

ow register total dally potentialof
M,M barrels voted for four day
Uets ef the 621 wells In the field
re.tlve new potential! In mall
belleta that have been submittedto
R, D. Parker, chief tupervlior of
the oil ana gas divieion of tho
Teas "Railroad Commission.

Replies were received from 82
operatorsrepresentingpotentalli of
88,72--4 barrel! dally. Thla waa over
0 per cent of the produotlve ca

pacity of the field, there being 44
operatorswith total preient official
potential of 72,991 barreli. An cr
ier irom the railroad commleilon
.for the newi gauges) I expected

oon. The wishes of the majority
of the operatorsusually Is followed
It In accord with conservation
rules.

Eight Want No Test
Three of the 18 operators who

voted In favor of the four-da- y tests
specified specialconditions. Eight
operatorswhose wells now rate 12,-6-

barrels voted against any row
tests.-- Six operatorswith potentials
aggregating10,271 barrelsvoted for
miscellaneous plans, including two
who advocated a general meeting
of tne operators.

Two operators,George H. Mcln
tyre of the Continental and B. S.
SoRelle of the Pure,suggested that
tour-da- y testsbe taken but that
only the last' two days' gaugesbe
used. Mr. SoRelle further recom
mended that any operator who de-

sired be, permitted to lncreaao the
size of tubing In his well up to the

limit prescribed under the
presentorder, George N. Moore, re-
ceiver for the Cosden Oil Co., fa
vored a test for ten days and sug
gested that even the maximum of
2 per cent baslo sedimentand wa
ter allowed In pipeline oil bo de
ducted from the potentials.

E. G. Allen of the Shell favored
either a 12 or a ur test and
proposed that a railroad commis-
sion be designated to have personal
chargeand assume responsibility
for the tests for potentials. The
latter suggestion was endorsed by
C. W. Tomllnson of the Schermer--
horn Oil Co. at Ardm&re, chairman
of the generalcommittee.

July Gauges Excessive
Six-ho- gauged taken early In

July were rejected by a majority
of the field representativesat Big
Bprlng becausean increase of about
30.000 barrels in the total potential
of the field was Indicated. This
wasaccepted asproof that all basic
sediment andwater had not been
separatedfrom the oil Immediately
at the conclusion of the runs. Seven-

-day gauges were proposed but
two of the four pipe lines servinu
the field advised that on account of
the limitationsof pipe line andstor
age capacities funs for a full week
could not be handledand suggest-
ed four-da- y tests. Gauging of the
wells for four days or for six hours
again or for four days cr the call-
ing of a general meeting of the op
erators were the three proposals
submitted by mail.

KNOTT
Mrs. J. f. Davis and Mrs. Edgar

Weatherlyof Oklahoma are visiting
their parents Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Shortes.

Mrs. Roy Phillips and Mrs. J. C.
Spalding vlsltod Mrs. F. O. Shortes
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman and
Mrs. Hardy Unger returned Mon-

day from a visit with relatives in
East Texas.

Mr. J. W. Walker spet Wednes-
day and Thursdaywith Mrs. C. II,
enortes.

Mrs. Roy Phillips and Mrs. John
nle Phillips spent Tuesday with
Mrs. J. W. Phillips at Moore.

Mr, and Mrs. P. A, Campbell nf
Ackerly were Sundaydinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Porsey.

Mrs. Edgar Weatherleyand Mrs.
Frank Duke took dinner Saturday
WJta Mr. anaMrs. J. W. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Greerof O'Donnell
spentSaturdaynight with Mr. and
Mrs. KjHieat Greer and Ernest

Mr. and &t. Ernest Greer and
Mr. and Mrs. VI. B. Pettus were
dinner guests Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Spalding.

Wo5ld-B- e Robbers
OfBanlt Abduct
Two, Make Escape

LEGGETT, CP Threemen, fall
ing in tneir attempt to burglarize
the Farmers' StateBank here to
day, kidnapedJ. C. Pickard. and
M. F, Campbell, filling ataUon op-
erators, took them 30 miles from
town, released them and escaped.

Political
Announcements
Th Big Spring' Herald

is autnoriaed to publish tho
fallowing namesof candidates
subject to action of the run
off democratic primary, Au-
gust27, 1932:
PerCemty Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
C. W. ROBINSON

Fer Cwtftty CommbsIoBer
(Freeiitct4):

W.B.SNED
LOWIE FLETCHER

K Puttie Weigher (Prociact

'f J.r.ORY
J ESB HATCH
for C&Mtabie (Frectact1) :
"' 8.'M.McKlNNbN

S1TH.PIKE

Xstntnvj vcwmw

RealPurpose
Of PublicCost

Effort Shown

Cooperative Effort O
PressFor SquareDeal

At Austin Stressed

Budget-makin-g is more Important
than balloting; responsibility for
growth of public expendituresrests
with the people and the people can
bring aboutneeded reduction; pub-
lic cooperation for retrenchmentof
public expendituresdoes not con-
sist offrldlng elected officials but
In creaUon of public sontlment
which calls for less appropriations
rather than continuance of the
public plea for more appropriations
by city, county, stato and nation.

This was the meat or remarks of
D. A. Bandeen, generalmanagerof
tho West Texas Chamberof Com-
merce In an addressat a luncheon
here Friday of the West Texas
PressAssociation, joined at the

Flowers from tho City rark
wero placed in the rooms of nil
delegatesattending the West
Texas Press association, con-
vention here. City Manager E.
V. Spenco spent Friday morn-
ing in gathering and distribut-
ing the flowers. A tag wishing
delcgntCH n happy stay In Big
Srlrlng was affixed to each bou-
quet.

Settles hotel crystal ballroom by
memDers or the Big Spring Lions
C1UU.

Mr. Bandeendealt with adminis
trative affairs, publicity, the Inter
community beautlflcation program
and public expenditures in his ad-
dress.

The luncheon featured the first
hair-da-y of the annual convention
of the Pressassociation. Business
sessions were being held at the
Crawford, entertainmentand social
reaturesat the Settles.

Carl Young, baritone, accom-
panled by Eunice Blrdsong, sang
two numbers at the luncheon
where Wendell Bedlchek, repre
senting me nost newspaper, was
toastmaster.

Jack Paul and his 13-nl- r.
cneaira irom the Hilton hotel at
San Angelo. brousht to tho rvw.
iora inursday evening for a high-
ly enjoyable dance,
appearedat the luncheon In a se
ries or novelty numberswhich were
greatly enjoyed.

"y wa"er, manager of theHilton at San Angelo, who accom-
panied the orchestra, said thatmembers of the newspaper andprinting profession of that city
W.0UlcL reach here ,at8 Friday toadd their efforts to, a campaign towin the 19J3 convenUon for that

Luther I. Watson, publisher of,the Nolan County News at Sweet-water,was leadinr the fio-h- t e ,.
eJly for the next' convention. U was
vUI1B,ucrcu proDable Abilene also
would bid for the meeting.

Shine Philips delivered tho ad-
dress of welcome at the openingofthe convention Friday mnmin- -

The respor.ro was by W. a Cooper
of the Colorado Record, formerpresidentof the association.

inarles A. Guy. editor and n.ik.
ilsher of the Lubbock Avalanche
and Journal. In the annual address
of the president, stressed Impor-
tanceof merging three prers asso-
ciations functioning within the ter-
ritory served by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce. Thoy are
the West Texas, Panhandle-Plai-nt

and Heart 'O Texas Associations.
me principal plea of Mr. Ouv

however, waa that the pressof all
West Texas cling together In a
united effort to "get a fair deal at
Austin."

Saying that he had two hobbles.
politics and horseback riding. Pres-
ident Guy called attention to ihe
Importance of bringing about un

precedentedpressure of senUment
lor n squaredeal for West TexasIn
redisricting for congressional rep-
resentation,aswell as In connection
with various other legislative sub-
jects.

The activities
were launched Thursday evening
with a chicken barbecue at City
Park by the Klwanls club honoring
visiting member of the press asso
ciation. Following the feast an In- -
formal programwas held. Nat
Shlck assisted thehouse committee
In preparationof the food. Wendell
Bedlchek was program chairman.
Acting PresidentRay Wlllcox prc--

Short talks were riven by Gar
land A. Woodward, Max Bentleyof
Abilene, D. A. Bandeen of Stam-
ford, V. R Smltham of Wichita
Falls and others.

Luther M, Watsonof Sweetwater
led a round-tabl- e discussion Friday
morning on methodsused by vari-
ous newspapersIn reducing over,
headto meetproblems arising from
economic conditions. T. Paul Bar-
ron of Midland. Jake Smyth of
Snyder, Walter Whlpkey of Colora-
do and otherstook part.

Following the Friday afternoon
businessserslon an industrial tour
was to begin at 4:30 p. m. with a
bridge party at the Settlesat which
visiting women were to be special
gureta.

Printing Firm Gives
First Balo Premium

Hoover's Printing service, for
merly Gibson's, Wednesday,added
its name to the list of firms offer-
ing cash or merchandiseas prem.
lum on the first bale or cotton gin-
ned here this season.

The firm announced It would
give BOO printed letterheads, and COO

envelopes,worth $7.73.

WentzIsNew
Studebaker
DealerHere

Formal Opening Of New
Scryicc Station Also

AnnouncedFriday
Went Motor Sales, 409 East

Third street. Friday announced
two impottant developments In con
nection with Its business.

Tho concern has been designated
local dealer In Studebaker and
Rockne automobiles.

It Is opening1 a new service sta
tion at which automobile owners
may obtain any kind of service at
any hour.

M. Went, manager, eald that
firm belief that economic conditions
have pasred tho lowest spot and
that conditions will steadily imr
prove led to decision to expand this
successful automotive concerns op--
orations.

Special rdvcrtlrlng of Friday list-
ed In detail features In connection
with formal opening of the new
scrvlco station.

PollsLargeVote
For CongressNo. 3

JOSEril W. BAILEY, JR.

In the race for congressman-at--
large. Place 2, the voters must
choose between JosephWeldon Bat
ley, Jr, and J. H. (Cyclone) Davis,

The young Dallas attorneypolled
nearly 200,000 votes In the first pri
mary. Eleven candidateswere In
the race, several of them widely
known throughout tho state. Mr.
Bailey's lead over his nearest op-
ponentwas more than 77,000 votes.
This, In Itself, Is a notable tribute
to a man making his first race for
public office, his supporterspoint
out.

Mr. Bailey is young, vigorous,
and courageous. He Is a clear
thinker and an eloquent speaker
who reminds Ills hearersof the old
school political orators In Texas.

In his platform he advocatesa re
turn to the principle of state's
rights and closer adherenceby the
democratic party the theories of
government propounded by Its foun
ders.

The peopleof Texas would make
no mistake In sending him to
Washington ns their representa
tive. He would join the liberal, pro
gressive element In congress which
gains steadily in Influence and pow- -

SenatorSoon
To AppearIn

Lottery Case
Davis Indicted With West

ern Union And Oilier
Individuals

NEW YORK W) SenatorJames
J. Davis, Pennsylvania, notified the
United States attorney's office
through his lawyer Friday that he
woud appear August SO to plead
Indictments charging him and six
others with participating in a lot-
tery. Wtatern Union Telegraph
company, also indicted, will enter
a plea Wednesday, as will M. J,
Revise of that company and Ber-
nard C. McGuIre and Raymond
Walsh.

The remaining three defendants
bad nqt been heard from at the
feCoiu! building.

JacobDcering, Formerly
Of Howard County, Dies

Jacob Dcering formerly a rest--
dent of Howard county who once
owned a ranch In the Elbow com-
munity and has recently made his
home In Austin, passedaway Tues-
day morning at 11 o'clock.

He is survived, by his wife andsix
sons and one daughter.His daugh
ter, Miss Mae Deerlng, has been
Visiting In the home of Dr. and
Mrs. W. C. Barnett She received
word Tuesday morningof her fath-
er's serious Illness and left on the
bus for Austin at once but did not
reach thereuntil In the night.

Mrs. W. C Barnett Is the only sis
ter of the deceased. He la also
survived by 0 brothers.

Mr., and Mrs. G. H. Mclntvre of
Fort Worth who have been the
guestsof Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Car-
penter are leavlnrr today or Tues
day. Mr. Molntyro Is generalman
ager, or uio southernstates of the
(,'ontinentbl Oil Co.

City Policeman L. A. Coffee has
returnedfrom Anson, where he at-
tended the funeral of his hrother

daughter. Mho was the
daughterof A. I Coffee. Thechild
va? the victim of poisoning from
annhing coal oil left within Its
reach,according to Coffee.

..am mu orruLWU OEjitAijtJ,

FergusonClub SaysSupervisors
Of ElectionNot NeededIn August

PrimaryAt HowardCounty Boxes

StudentLoan
FundSubject
Of Rotarians

Young Doctor, Recipient
Of FundLoan, Hon-

or Guest

Work of the student loan com-
mittee was explained in full to
members of Rotary club at Its
Tuesdaymeeting by Its chairman,
W. W. Inkman, who had the pro-
gram in charge,and also by Edwin
A. Kelley, secretary of the loan
committee.

Mr. Kelley presided over the
luncheon In tho absenceof the club
president.Dr. M. IL Bennett, who
Is on his vacation trip to Monter-
rey, Mexico, with a fellow-Rotarla- n,

J. Y. Robb, and their wives.
Ray Simmons led the singing In

absence of regular club song lead-
er, Emll Fahrenkamp. "The Belles
of St Mary's," a new song Intro-
duced to the club by Its pianist,
Mrs. Bruce Frazler,was sung.

Mr. Inkman gave a history of
the workings of the student loan
committee, stating that it was
createdthree years ago, and since
that tlmo had made various loans
to students that had proven to be
excellent Investments. The com-
mittee Is composed of W. W. Ink-ma-

chairman; E. A. Kelley, sec-
retary; Dr. G. T. Hall, R. T. Piner.
and J. T. Robb.

Dr. Hoover Heard
Dr. Thomas B. Hoover, of near

Big Spring, recently graduated
from Baylor Medical college, Dal-
las, was Introduced by Mr. Inkman
as a recipient of the club'sstudent
loan fund. He said Dr. Hoover
waa leavingsoon for Detroit, where
he will serve bno year's Interneshlp
at Grace Hospital. Dr. Hoover re-
ceived his degreeHtf'medlclnethis
past term at Baylor.

Dr. Hoover, In a few remarks,
told the club of his appreciation
for its efforts, through the student
loan committee, In making it pos-
sible for him to receive his medical
degree.

Financial Report
Mr. Kelley gave a financial re-

port of the loan committee which
showed the number of students
that had been helped, and the
amount of money expended and on
hand.

Dr. Emll Ott. geologist, San An-
gelo. was a vlslUng Rotarian. He
told of his trip to" Switzerland, his
native country, In April of this'year.

Steve Wells, Rotarian, of Durant,
Oklahoma, also spoke to the club.
telling of his club's activities in
that city.

Elmo Wasson, program commit
tee chairman, announced next
week's program will be In charge
of Ray Simmons and C. W. Cun
ningham.

James XJttle and Sim O'Neal,
Big Spring, wore guests for the
day.

Communications
From Readers

The Herald will print com-
munications that are acceptable
to it. They must be free of libel
and personalabuse. Short ones
will ba given preference. Auth-
or's namesand addressesmust
be signed for publication. Only
original communication address-
ed to The Herald will be print-
ed; open letters or letters other-
wise addressedto various per-
sons In public life sire not ac-
ceptable.

Ble SDrlnr. Tesaji. Ami- - n id,
To Whom It Mav Cnnrorn

I want to make this statement
uui i uiuiuuup jor jur, u. v. Ter-
rell. Who la In tha nmff .aM.n.l- -
against Mr. Lee Satterwhlte, for
uaiiroaa uommissloner:

I have known Tr Tr.-i- i -- n
my life, my family lived in Decatur,
nrise county, and my rather ran a
hotel there when Mr. Terrell was
elected 'Countv and niatri,. a,,--
nev. Mv hmlhar Walt., c.t...
miiua was servingas Deputy Sher--
ui in who wouniy, during his term.
Mr. Terrell's fine record as County
rmuiucy iumc mm one or the out-standing flffliraa fni rrAA.1 ,.....--
ment In that section of the coun-
try. I have followed his career
since that time while he was serv-
ing as Stale Senator,State Treas-
urer and as Railroad Commission-
er and I believe he Is one of Texas
Rreatest statesmen. .T linni, ,...
he Is regardedby the people who
Know mm Dest, mat is the people
who have Crrown un with him -- j
I am happy to count myself one of
ma warmest irienas and greatest
aaimrers.

His opponent hasbasedhis cam-Dalf-

on mallelona nmnavanta--

chargtng him with being unfit for
mo ouico ne now noios and is seek-
ing to. In spite of this
the people gave him one hundred
fifty thcusandpurallty In the July
primary In which he carried 187
counties in tne mate, ana I believe
that as a reward for his fine serv-
ice to the people of Texasthey will
Give mm an even greater majority
next Saturday,

Yours verv reanarffnllv
T. E. SATTERWHITE,

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Smlthamand
son Fred of Wichita Falls have re
turnedhome after visiting with Mr.
arid Mrs. W. H, Smlthamand Mr.
and Mrs. F, M, Purserof this city.
Mr. Smltham waa formerly city
managerhere before accepting a
ttoHar fttslttect la Wichita FaH,

'U
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John n. William, ehalrman tt
the Ferguson-For-Govern- Club of
tioward county Wednesday Issued
a statementdeclaring that organ-
ization la nn reenrd .11
confidence In the honesty and In
tegrity or tne election officials of
Howard county and the voters
thereof," and saying that "we do
not deem It necessary, Insofar as
the Fergusonforces are concerned,
to nave supervisors safeguardthe
integrity of the ballot box In this
county."

The statement said that an ar-ti-

In Tuesday's Issue of The Her-
ald, listing the legal procedure nec
essaryto nave election supervisors
appointed, was takenun nt n meet.
lng of the Ferguson club's exec
utive committee Tuesday night.

Ana statementin run follows:
"I noticed an article In tho ntiHerald yesterdaywith reference to

appointmentor supervisors for the
election next Saturday,and wish lo
state that this subject was takenup and discussed at a meeting
the executive campaign committee
or me erguson forces for govcr-no- r

of Howard county last night,
and It Was the unanlmmi nnlninn
of the commltteo that we go on
record as waving all confidence in
the honesty and Integrity of the
election officials of Howard county
and the voters thereof.

'Therefore, we do not deem ii
necessary. In so far n h trr,..
son forces are concerned, to have
supervisorsto aafrmmr.l ih. ii- -
grity of tho ballot box In this coun
ty.

"JOHN n. WlI.T.tiMa
'Chairman, Ferguson-For-Govern-

WIUD."

(Edltor's Not A nmi.i. --.
jth . Ferguonclub know If they have
reaa recent issues of The Herald
this newspsDer hn not rh.....i
and further, does not bellevo any
ciccuon oiiiciai or the county will-
fully and deliberately rnmmitt.,1
any Infraction of election laws In
me recent Democratic primary.
The Herald believe thnt .,i na
ture and custommay haveallowed
Home niegai votes to be cast, and
that this occurred not tin-mi- u nf
any Intent bv eleriinn nrriM.i. .
defraud but through hesitancyon
uiu pan or some to challenge
voters, and also tho fart t,.t .
good many persons who have al
ways naa poii tax receipts do not
have them this but the elec-
tion officials, knowing them per-
sonally, failed to enforce the law
to the letter. Publication nf th
news story from which arose the
aoove statement was as a matter
of news, made timely because of
wiucspreaa comment at fhfH tim
over Illegal voting In various parts
oi uie state;.

I

Pioneer Printer
AppearsIn City
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GEORGE S. ANDERSON

Three decades and more ago acountry lad from Fliher rmmtv
With a little eXDerlenc In h n.int.
Ing trade as It was In that day,
landed In Abilene, set up a small
foot-fee- d Press with a "hir.tn
full of type In a space 14 feet
square.

A man was nnri(lnir a wlt..newspaperin Abilene th n.ii..His business was going to pieces.
iicocaujr ne round tne boy printer
waa ruttlnir Intn hi. IAI. ..!,,
business. So he hired the boy at
HO per month. '

Soon the Tironrlalnr nt h ...
paper had to make an assignment
iU QU CrCdlLOra. Th rerlltnr. 1.1

eu the Fisher rnnnfv....., hnu . nnw w vac-ate the paper for tho remainderof
mo year.

At the vear'aend linn nm .... .
reportedto the creditors.

iney sold the paper to him at a
hlsh rata of Inherent Tf liu1 ViIm
years to pay it out completely but... uu.ug u ni iaia iirmiy thefoundation nf what n... i. .....
of the strongestnewspapers In Tex-
as, as Well aa one nf th. I.
commercial printing and office
supply businesses.

The Fisher eounlv hnv k.. t.t,...
on a few gray hairs. He no longer
actively Aitm h. ...-.-- .. .1
Abilene Reporter and its compan
ion paper in tne morning field, the
Morning News, but he still is active
" or me Abilene Printing andStationery comnanv.

Geore--a 8. AnrleraAn h..... 41..M...K- w ....uu.the years established a dramatic
na praiseworthy record. In busi-

ness a bualneaa whleh V... h..
always securelyentwined In West
- uoveiopoient, ana nas alsoboen a leader aa iwi, ...t... .

t " - ". .WVI.churchman, a philanthropist. As
a icacui oi aimmona university.andreven fisora alleeeaanllv.. the
leUilllUr flnra In atah1lhn..n mA
"i'"uuo 01 tne west Texas Bap--
uil aaniiintiM h. t... i.f. his
mark Indelibly upon West Texas,

r. nnaerson was one of the
speakersat Friday afternoon'ste- -
lio ot the West Texas Press Aa--
au.mM Mara,

'.

Girl Scouts,TroopOne
Hold Long Business Meet

The Girl Scouts of Troop No. 1
met at the Club house Tuesday af
ternoonfor a long business session
and a few second-clas- s tests.

The girls present were; Mary
Alice and Margaret McNew. Jan
ice Jacobs,Nina Rose Webb. Fran
cea Stamper, Hallle Watson, Mary
Ruth DUtx, Wynell Woodall, Zollle
Mae and; Mary Elizabeth Dodge,
Mary Helen Axton, Mary Louise
inkman.

The sponsors were Mrs. TU C. Py--
eatt and MissClaraBronsuei,.

ir. 3. n. v. 1.
PROPOSING A fiONRTrrrrrrnv.
Aj AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED

ON NOVMmp.n . ion'
Be it resolved by the Legislatureof

tne mate of Texas:
Section 1. That Reel Inn 1 nf Ir.

tlcle 0 of the ConatlhiHnn nf ih
Stateof Texas be amended so aato
reaa as follows:

"Section 1. The fnllnwlnf ei..:
es of persons shall not be allowed
to vote in this Slate, to-w-

First: Persons under twenty.
one (21) yearsof age.

uecond: idiots and lunatics.
Third: All nauoera sunnorlnn1 hv

any county.
All persons convicted ofny fclonv. auhfaet in .,,.., ....

tlons as tho Legislatures may
make.

Fifth: All soldiers, marine anri
seamen, employed In the ccrvlco of
tho Army or Navy of tho United
States. Provided that this restric
tion snail not apply to officers of
the National Guard of Texas, the
National Guard Tteierve h rr.
fleers Reserve Corps of the United
ouues,nor to enlisted men of the
National Guard. the National
Guard Reserve, and tha nrvmti..
Reserves of the United States,nor
to retired officers of the United
States Army. Navy , and Marine
Corps, and retired warrant nttlrrm
and retired enlisted men of tho Uni
ted states Army, Navy, and Ma-
rine Corps"

Sec. 2. That Section M nf Ar.
tlcle 16. of the Constitution of the
State of Texas, be amended so as
to read as follows:

"Section S3. Tho Accounting Of
fleers of thla Rtnlo ahall nellh.r
draw nor pay a warrant upon the
treasury in ravor of any person
for salary or compensation ai
a?ent.officer or annnlntea wkn
holds at the same time any other
oxiice or position of honor, trust
or profit, under this State or the
United States,excent as nreaerihed
In this Constitution. Prn.lH.J
that this restriction aa to the draw
ing and paying of warrants upon
the Treasuryshall not annlv tn nf.
fleers of the National Guard of
Texas, the National Guard Re-
serve, the nfffrera Tteaei-- rnm.
of the United Rtatea. nor tn enll.l.l
ed men of the National Guard, the
National Guard Reserve, and the
Organized Reserves of the United
States, nor to retired officers of the
United States Army, Navy, and
Marine Corps, and retired warrant
officers and retired enlslted men of
the United StatesArmy, Navy and
Marine Corps.

Sec. 3. That Section 40 nt ArtleU
16. of the Constitution nf the Rtl
or fexas be amended so as to read
as follows:

Section 40.a No Demon aha!!
hold or exercise, at the same time
more than one Civil CitHrm r
emolument, except that of Justiceof
Peace, County Commissioner, No
tary fuojic and Postmaster,Officer
of the N tonal Guard, the National
Guard Reserve, and the nfflr.r.
Reserve Corps of the United State
ana enlisted men or the TJ.tinn.i
Guard, the National GuardReserve,
ond the Organized Reserves of the
United States, and retired officers
or the United StatesArmy, Navy,
and Marine Corps, and retired war-
rant officers, and retired enlisted
men of the United States Army.
wavy, and Marine Corps, unless
otherwise specially provided here-
in. Provided, that nnlhlno- In HL
Constitution shall be construed to
prohibit an officer or enlisted man
of the National Guard, and the
National Guard Reserve, or an of-
ficer la the Officers Reserve Corps
of the United States, or an enlisted
man In the Orsranized Reservea of
the United States; or retried of--
flers of the United State Army
Navy, and Marine Corps, and retire
ed warrant officers, and retired en-
listed nun of the United States
Army. TJaw. and Marina Cm-vi-

from holding In conjunction with
sucn otneeany other office or po-
sition of honor, trust or profit un-
der this Stateor the United State.
or from voting at any Election;
General, Special or Primary, In this
State when otherwise qualified."

Sec. i. Tho foreroinr Comtltu.
tlonal Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote or tho qualified elec-
tors of this State at the next Gen-
eral Election tn ha held Dimnph.
out the State on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday In Novem-be- r,

1932.
(A correct copy.)

JANE Y. McCALLUM,
Secretaryof State.

IL J. It No. 1Z.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED

ON NOVEMBER S. 19SS.
Be It resolved by the Legislatureof

the Stateof Texas:
Section 1. That Section 63, Ar

ticle 3, of the Constitution of the
State of Texas be amended so as
to hereafterread as follows:

"Section M. The Legislature
shall have no power to release or
extinguish, or to authorize the re-
leasing or extinguishing. In whole
or In part, the Indebtedness, lia
bility or obligation of any corpora
tion or Individual, to thla State or
to any county or defined subdivis
ion thereof, or other municipal
corporation therein, except delin
quent taxes which have been due
for a period of at least ten years."

Sec. 2.' Tha foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to the electors of this State
qualified to vote on Constitutional
Amendments at the General Elec
tion tn 1032,

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM.

Secretary Wats.1
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- H. J. X. Ho.' M

rRorosmaa coNSTmrrioN--
AL AMENDMENT TO BE
VOTED ON NOVEMBER

8, 1031.
Be it resolved by the Legislature

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 14 of

Article 8 of the Constitution of
Texas bo amended so as to here-
after read as follows:

"Section 14. There shall be elect-
ed by the qualified electors of each
county at the same time and under
the same law regulating the elec
tion of State and County officers,
an Assessor ana collector of Tax.
es, who shall hold his office, for
two 2) years and until his .suc
cessor is elected andqualified: and
such Assessor and Collector of
Taxes shall perform all the duties
with respect to assessing property
for the purpose of taxation and of
collecting taxes asmay be prescrib
ed by tne Legislature."

Sec. 2. That Section 16. of Art!
clo 8, 'of the Constitution of Texas
be so amended as to hereafter read
as follows:

"Section 16. The sheriff of each
county In addition to his other du
ties shall be the Assessor and Col
lector of Taxes therefor: but In
countieshaving ten thousand OOv
000) or more Inhabitants,to bo de
termined by tho last preceding-- een-
bus of the United States,an Awsor and Collector of Taxesshall be
elected to hold office for two 121
years and until his successor shall
bo elected and qualified."

See. 3. Tho foreeolm: Constitu
tional amendment shall be sub-
mitted to the qualified electors of
the State on the next generalelec-
tion to be held on the first Tues-
day after the first Monday In No--
vcmDer, iksz.

(A correct copy )

JANE Y. McCALLITM,
Secretaryof State.

II. J. R. No. 20
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION

AL AMENDMENT TO BE
VOTED ON NOVEMBER

8, 1932.
Be It resolved by the Legislature

or tne state of Texas: ,
Section 1. That Article VI of

the Constitution of tho State of
Texas be amended by adding
theretoSection 3a, which shaH read
as follows:

"Sec. 3a. When an election Is
held by any county, or any mim
ber of counties, or any political

n of the State,or any po-
litical of a county, or
any defined district now or here-
after to be described and defined
within the State and which may or
may not Include towns, villages or
municipal corporations, or any city.
town or village, for the purpose of
issuing bonds or otherwise lendlnc
credit or expending money or as
suming any debt only qualified
electors who own taxable property
in tne mate, county, political sub
division, district city, town or vil
lage where such election Is held,
and who have duly rendered the
same for taxation, shall be quali-
fied to vote and all electors shall
vote In the election precinct of
their residence.

Sec 7. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be sub-
mitted to the qualified electors of
the Stateon the first Tuesday after
the first Monday In November, 1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretaryof State.

11. J. it No. e
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION.

AL AMENDMENT TO BE
VOTED ON NOVEMBER

8, 1932
Be It resolved' by the Legislature

or tho State of Texas:
Section L That Section a be

added to Article Vni of the Con
stltutlon of the State of Texas to
read as follows:

Article VIII Section Three
Thousand Dollars (3,000.00) of the
assessedtaxable value of all resi
dence homesteads as now deflnqd
by law shall be exempt from all
taxation for State purposes; noth-
ing herein shall apply within those
counties or other political subdlrl
slons now receiving sny remission
of Btate taxes, but upon the ex-
piration of such period of remis
sion this Section shall become ap
plicable within such counties and
political subdivisions.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of tho qualified eleo-to-rs

of this State at an elee'lon to
be held throughout the State on
the first Tue-da-y after the first
Monday In I,.-- Vr. 1932.

(A correctcopy.) - na
JANE , McCALLUM,

Secretaryof State.

II. J. R. No. 8
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION

AL AMENDMENT TO BE
VOTED ON NOVEMBER

8, 1932.
Be It resolved by the Legislature

or tne btate of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 7. of Ar-

ticle 11, of the Constitution of the
State of Texas be amended so aa
lo hereafter read as follows:

"Article 11, Section 7. All coun-
ties and cities bordering on the
coast or the Gulf or Mexico are
hereby authorizedupon a vote of a
two-thir- majority of the resldeht
property taxpayersvoting thereon
at an election called for such pur
pose to levy and collect such tax
for constructionof sea walls, break
waters or sanitary purposes, as
may now, or may hereafterbe au
thorized by law, and may cre
ate a debt for such works
and Issue bonds in evidence there-
of. But no debt for any purpose
shall ever be Incurred In any man
ner oy any city or county unless
provision is made, at the time of
creatingthe same, for levying and
collecting a sufficient tax to pay
tne interest tnereonana provide at
least two per cent (2 per int) as
a sinning rund: and toe condemna
tion of the right of way for the
erection or sucnworks ahallbe ful
ly provided for,"

Section 2. The foregoingConsti-
tutional Amendment ahall be aub
mltted to a vote of the qualified
electors or wis Btate at an election
to be held otrthe 8th day of No--
vemoer, a. u. 1N2.

f A comet copy.)
JAKK T. MeCALLUW,

Heerstaryof State.,

K. T, R. rfS. M
PSOPOMNOA CONSTTTUTION.

AL AMENDMENT TO
VOTED ON NOVKftOMO

8, 1M2.
Be It Usolved by the Ltartetatura

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 13 of

Article 8 of the Constitution of
Texas be amended so aa to here
after read as follows:

race. 13. Provision shall be
made by the first Legislature for
the speedy sale, wllhout tha neces-
sity of a suit In Court, of a suffl-de- nt

portion of alt lands and oth-
er property for the taxes due
thereon, and every year thereafter
tor tne sale in like manner of all
lands and other property upon
which the taxes haver not been
paid; and the deed of conveyance
to the purchaserfor all lands and
otner property thus sold shall be
held to vest a crood and perfect tl.
tie In the purchaser thereof, sub
ject to be impeached only for ac-
tual fraud; provided, that the for.
mer owner shall within two years
from dsto of the filing for record
of the Purchaser'sDeed have tha
right lo redeem theland on tha
following basis:

(1) Within the first year of tho
redemption period upon the pay-
ment of the amountof money paid
for the land, including One (Jl.oO)
Dollar Tax Deed Recording Fca
and all taxes, penalties, interest '
and costs paid plus sot exceeding
twenty-fiv- e (25 per cent) per cent
of the aggregatetotal;

(2) Within tho last year of tho
redemptlor. period upon the pay
ment of the amountof money paid
for the land. Including Ono ($1.00)
Dollar Tax Deed Recording Fco
and all taxes, penalties Interests
and costs paid plus not exceeding
fifty (60 per cent) per cent of tho
aggregatetotal."

Sec2. That the foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment ahall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at an election
to bo held on tho first Tuesday aft-
er the first Monday In November.
A. D. 1931 v

(A correctcopy.)
JANE y. McCALLUM,

Secretaryof State.
S. J. R. NO. 18.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION.
AL AMENDMENT TO JJEVOTED

ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932
Be It resolved by the Legislature

or the utate of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 11. of Ar

ticle 7, of the Constitution of tha
State of Texas, aa amendedby a
vote of the people "by virtue of Sen-
ate Joint ResolutionNo. 7, passed
at the Regular'Session of the 41st
Legislature, be, and the same ta
hereby amendedso as to hereafter
read as follows:

Section 11. In order to enable
the Legislatureto perform the du
ties set lortn in tne foregoing Sec-
tion, It is herebydeclared all lands
and other property heretoforeset
apart and appropriatedfor tha es
tablishment and maintenanceof,
the University of Texas, together
with all the proceeds of sales of
the same, heretoforemade or here
after to be made, and all grants,
donations and appropriationsthat
may hereafter be made by the
State of Texas, or from any other
source, except donations limited to
apeclflo purposes, shall constitute
and become a PermanentUniver-
sity Fund. And the sameas real-li- ed

and received Into the Treasury
of tha State (together with sucla
sums belonging to the Fund, aa
may now be in the Treasury),shall
be Invested in bonds of the United
States,the State of Texas, or coun
ties of said State, or in School
Bonds of municipalities, or la
bonds of any city of this State,or
In bonds Issued underand by virtue
of the FederalFarm Loan Act ap
proved Dy tne presidentof the Uni-
ted States, July 17, 1916. andamend-
ments thereto; and the Interest
accruing thereon shsll be subject
to appropriationby the Legislature
to accomplish the purpose declared
in tne roregolng Section; provided
that the one-tent- h of the alternate;
Sections of the lands granted to
railroads, reserved by the Btate,
which were set apart and approp
riated to the establishmentof the
University of Texas, by an Act ot
the Legislature of Febntary IL
1838, entitled. 'An Act to establish,
the University of Texas,' ahall not
be Included In, or constitutea part
of, the Permanent UnlvataHy
Fund." ' l

Sec. 2. Said proposed amend--'
ment shall be voted on by the elec-
tors of this State qualified to vote
on Constitutional amendmentsat
an election to be held throughout
the stateon the first Tuesday af
ter the first Monday In November,
1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM.

Secretaryof Stats.
ia J. It No. 28

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT TO BE

VOTED ON NOVEMBER
8, 1932.

Be It resolved by the Legislature
of the Stateof Texas:

Section L That the Constitution
of the State of Texas, Article 10,
be amended byadding thereto an-
other Section, Section 60, which
ahall read as follows:

"Section 60. That the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas be so
amended as to authorize a Texas
Centennial, commemorating-- the he-
roic period of early Texas bletory,
and celebrating a century, of our
Independence and progress, to be)
held at such times, places ad In
such manneras may be designate
by the Legislatureof Texas,

That the Legislatureof Teams ba
authorized to make appropriation
for the support and taalnteaaac
thereof; provided, that this au-
thorization shall not ba construed
to make appropriations for any
other future exposition or celebra-
tion of any kind or character."

sec. z. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of thla State at the neat
general election to be held on the
Tuesday after the first Monday 1st
November, A. D, 1932. .,

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretaryof State,

Mrs. Jan Isabella Fortwe,'est
Dallas, Is visiting her sister, Mrs,
W. A. SUU for Uu reeaaladec atf
the week.
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